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CHAPTER 1 
LIVD1G co m ITIONS n . TERRITORIAL K ~SAS 
10 were the people making up Kans e.s Territory , or simp
ly "K. T." , 
s corres:9oriden ce was addressed f rom ev er y.:he re? Comi n
g to Kans a s from 
ew Engl imd and t h e lEiddle Atl1rnt ic s t r,.t e~ t 1rough the 
a g en cy of the 
Emigr ent Aid Company , from t h e 1-iiddle and Western st at
es , f rom t he 
Southern st ate s , and f r om for e i gn countri es , t h ey had 
a va riety of fo l k 
lore and pioneer t e chnique the could put to work . It
 seems that they 
would constitute an extremel y chaotic society v;hen viewed
 f r om this 
standpoint ; yet , t .1ey ---: er e all sired by p rogress ive pe
o pl es , and , if we 
consi der t h em fro n the vi ewpoint of cultur e ecnd social
 manifest ations 
we find the f a ctors to contribute t o t hei r cosmopolit r
u1ism i nstead . 
1 
ccordi ng to .ndr ew H. Reeder's census , a s provided for by t h e
 
Or gru.1 i c . ct of May 30 , 1 854 , empo ering t he terr i toria
l governors to ap-
point census enumer e.~ors , t ere we r e 8 , 601 person s living in
 Ka.11 s s of 
wh om 408 -r.er e foreigners , 151 free negroes, and 19 2 s l
av e s in 1855 v,h ei1 
it m s made . The popul c'.t ion in 1 854 is not known to r
esearch at t h i s 
wr iting . Think of it ! A popul tion for t h e entire st
ate s ca_rcely e-
quivalent to spers el y settled Decatur County in northw
est er n Kansas i n 
1930 ! Or indeed , har dl y as many as living in Junction
 City alonE;i in 
1 935 . Yet , i n the seven territorial years , Kansas i n c
rea sed in popu-
2 
l Pt i on to 107, 206 , whi ch is equi v alent to the p opulation 
of 1ichita , 
Kansr~s in 1935 . 
1. Kans as s t ate Histor i cal Soci ety Collections , Vol. 3
, p . 247 , 
and Council Jour nal of Kan s a s Territory , 1 855 , pl 7 . 
2 . t:a.rtin , George w.- The Fir st ·'I" .. o Ye rs of Kansa s , Top ek a . 1907 . 
To c r e for t h is heflvy i n flux of p eo ... _le, con struction 
of dv. ell -
i ngs , public buildings, churches , and hotels began wit
h t h e es.rlier 
a rrival s . I n t e East gl owi ng t ales of po s sibilit ies 
i n Kan s .s v, er e 
given . 1 ittie r wrote his f amous SONG OF THE K .. ANSAS E
l I GRANT; Hor a c e 
Gr eeley set fort h glitt ering editoria"'.:!. s in t h e 1 EW YOR
K TRI BlJlsTE ; . il-
liarn Cullen Br yant, a r dent abolitionist , 1.; rrot e hypnot i
c articles fo r 
t he NEW YORK EVENHTG POST; t h e ALBAJ' Y TRIBUNE and THE. 
NEVi YORK TH:ES 
all furn i shed romantic delineatio11s of t h e par odi s e ou
t in Kans a s . 
The s e t r emendously stirr_ed emigr ation , and among t h e f
irst inve st men~ 
3 
to be ma de by priv iite 1'-~tiz ens -and the Emi gr an t Aid Co
mpany wer e i n 
hot els . 
1 I n t he summer of 1 854 t h e old Gi llis I:ouse lo cated in 
Kan s a s 
Cit y was bought in behal f of t h e Emigr ant . i d CompP..ny 
by Dr . Char l e s 
4 
Robin so_n , afterwa r ds gover nor of Kansas . Later , s.~. El dridge , ~ell-
known hotel man , bought i f from t h e conpany . In t he m
eantime it ha 
been oper ated by lessees/ under t he ~eme of "The Americ
an Hotel" . Eld-
ridge di d n ot meet his payments , and t he bus i ness ·a s 
r eturned to the 
Company. 
At Lawre11ce in t he swnmer of 1 854 a lo dg i ng- house wa s 
built of 
5 
poles and hay~ Th e ends of t h is building "ere cov ere
d - ith cott on 
cl oth . lb.en a ut unm came , t h e hay was cover ed with s od
 and windo\i\, s in-
troduced i nt o the ends . I n connection with t h is hot el
 a city di n i n g 
room w s a rranged of h ay and poles wher e mor e t han a hund
red persons 
sa t at t ables d ily to boa rd at $2 . 50 a we ek . The bed
s in t h i s hot el 
3. }finutes of trustees e nd Executive Committ ee, Emi gr
ant Ai d 
Company . 
4 . ibid . 
5. Letter t o Boston Evening Per agr aph , Dec embe:r , ' 1854
. 
wer e malle of pr a irie hay , a. fe quilt s and b l 
_nkets bei ng furnish ed 
tr v elers ho had come t h ere i gnorant of equip
ment needed a f ter t h eir 
a rrival. El dridge w s next i nt er ested i n b uildi n
g a hot el in La ~r ence 
to supp l ant t h e huts. But h e was unabl e t o fi
nance i t. Th e Em.i gra_nt 
Aid Company subsidized the Free St ate Hotel ,h
i ch wa s begun in t h e sum-
mer of 1855 ffild compl et ed t he foll owing spring
. Just a s it wa s to b e 
dedicated t e "posse" of Sh er iff Jones app ear e
d on t h e s cen e and burn-
ed i t to t h e ground . Eldridg e bought t h e site
 in 1857 for ¢5 , 000 . Th e 
Fr ee St te d co st about $80 , 000 . 1'.ion ey coul
d not be r a i sed to re-
build it. 
Hotels 1er e built at all of t h ~ principal poin
t s v ery s oon . Th ey 
wer e often s c enes of gay attra ct ions , t h e gdh
ering plac es fo r a ll sort s 
of so cia l d iscour ses , .nd t h e meet i ng gr ounds 
f or exchange of n ews f r om 
"home " a s well a s imp ortant cent er s fo r recrui
ting political and mob i n -
t eres t in d iffe r ent questions . Sometimes s epa
r at e hot els v1er e .e~,13cted 
fo r no rther n and south er n emi gr ants. 
It is not difficul t t o imagi n e t h e r e- a ction s 
of a modern guest 
a ccustomed to h is t able d ' h ote or a l a ca rt e v
,ere he :pr es ented wi t h one 
of t h eir menus ! Boiled mea,ts , if available, c
o arsely gr ound corn br ead , 
of t en cal l ed " johnny- cake " by t h em , dried f r ui
ts occ a s i onall y , and h om-
6 
iny. Sometimes the foods v,er e sans t e.ble s alt
 bec au s e it a s unob-
t e.in ble. 
Religious servic es ere h eld in t h e f irst hot e
ls erect ed . t iost of 
t ese people "ere interested in i-: eligious inst
ruction and v.-orsh i p . The 
ho t el s Rfforded the fir st a cc omodations f or t h
e se services in many i n-
6 . Kan s a s Remembrances, Vol. 4 . Clipping . 
7 
stances. 
T, e home was the center of ev ery~hing . Culture , educa tion , 
social 
gather ings , h ospitilization , manuf acturing of dome stic goGJd
s , t h ese al l 
and many mo r e i mportant functions wer e c rried on i n t h e hom
e . Domi-
cil e was a ttempt ed a t firs t in tents ··out t he severe col d and
 hi gh ·winds 
render ed them more i mpr a cticable in Kans a s t ha.n ·er e t hey in
 t heir hom e-
l ands . Sh elt ers were oft en improvised of hay and poles unt
il a ar mer 
one courd b e built . 
Cr ude lumb er wa s b r ought up t h e riv er by steamer, s el ling r
eadily 
8 
at one h undr ed doll a rs a t hous and b oa r d feet . sa,mnills wer
e locat ed 
) 
i n va rious pl a ces her e builders could haul their l ogs a nd h
ave t h em mil-
led fo r half of t h e lumber . In s ome mills the l ogs were mer
el y ripp ed 
into halv e s , these serving fo r the sidewalls of t he houses . 
In others 
t _ ey wer e s ed i nto slabs . If the s ervi c es of a s a mill were not a-
vai l able, one f a ce of t h e logs wa s riven off v, ith an axe , an
d t he build-
i ng constructed of l og s . Oft en· t he mill s ·er e t en mil es awa
y . Th e logs 
Vl.' e r e h .ul ed t h is l ong di s t an ce by oxen . It t h en t ook t wo da
ys t o mak e 
t he tri p one ·way . Fany time s only t h e r oof was mad e o f mill
e.d lumber , 
t he sidewall s being construct ed of logs , be cause t he bo a rds 
wer e too 
s ca rce and expensive . 
Many p eo pl e l i ved in "dug out s " . This was the qui ckest and t
h e 
simpl est form of abode VJh i ch could b e built . Next t o it ·wa.s
 t h e so d 
how:;e so well known to pioneers a ll ov er t_1e pl a i ns in terr
it oria l days 
atid fo r many decades since . L~bor er s usually r ec eived a dol
la r a day 




Unl e ss the r oofs were meide v er y steep t h e clap
bo ards v. ould leak . 
Construction r:, ga inst r ain was managed successf
ully , but keep ing snow 
out wa s another question . Fine , dry snow woul
d drif t in t h rough cra cks 
no matt er how ca r efull y t h e lumber was l a id . 
"It wa s no uncmnmon 
9 
t hing", s ays Miss E . Col e "to wak e up on a wi
nter morning and find our 
beds c ov ered ith a. 'lli1hite sheet of snow". llis
s Cole st ates t h at t h e 
cabin i n wh ich she was r ear ed was f loored with
 "punch eons" , a fonn of 
plank split out of log s with axes and , edges a
nd smoothed on one side 
by means of a broad axe. Thes e c al::ins , on the
 whole, were quite com-
fo rtable except in winter . The ·inters of 18 55
 and 1 856 were excep-
tionall 
10 
sev ere, br ingil-1g much hard sh i p upon the settle
rs . During 
t h ese seHsons it oft en sno wed t h r e e de.ys at a 
ti.'1le , sometimes so in-
tensely th at one coul d not s ee to trav el . Som
e of t h e c ::igins wer e 
compl etely snowed under. 
One-legged beds with moderns seem incon1? eiva.bl
e . But c oJIJDon con-
st ruction t hen provided fo r an op ening in t he 
flo or to r ec eive the one 
leg , loci:i.ted about six or seven feet f r om t he 
corner . Holes were mad e 
in · t he logs corre spending to the h eight of t he
 post . Att a ch ed to t h e 
post were p oles running e ch ay , .nd mortised
 into t h e holes in t h e 
11 
wal l s. Slats riven f r om the gre en timber ve
re l a id f r om t hese sup-
port s , with a tick of hay pl a ced on them . 
At t he .., pt i st mi ssi on near Paol a , Kansas , a s
 used a rolling pin 
fash ioned from a l a r ge eB r of corn, the out er 
edges of the cor n being 
9 . Kansas St ate Hi stori ca l Collections, Vol. 
11 , p . 354 . 
10. Burlington Ent er pri se Chronicle, Nov . 1 6 , 
l'J22 . 
11 . Kansas Remi nis cences, Vol . 3 . Clipp i ngs . 
Pages unnumbered. 
smoothed s o the.t it was quite round
. At t h e s ame pl a ce it i s r ecall ed
 
t he.t mouse trap s v:ere non-exi stent 
e.nd t h at mic e v: er e becoming unbea r-
abl)• nume r ous . No poison or oth er 
provision was availabl e fo r ext er-
mination of t h e rodents • .An i ngeni
ou s hous e ~i fe di s covered that by 
means of a pl te propped up wi t h a 
t himbl e ith ba it a r ranged so that 
t h e weighted pl ate pl a ced up- s i d e- d
own vould fall h en t he mouse pull e
d 
t t he bait, made a trap h i ch r eall y b
rought results . Th is pl an sav ed 12 
a trip of forty - five mil e s to procu
r e mouse traRs at exhorbit ant price
s . 
1,'hen a l ight wa s n eeded t h e p ionee r
s or di naril y used c andl es . These 
wer e ma de by dipping a str_i ng int o 
melt ed fa.t . Th e st r ing was susp end-
ed fr om a stick . Wh en the t a llow h
ad s et , the stri ng was agai n dipp ed
 
i nt o t h e f a t. a nd r et m·ned to t he st
i ck . 'I'his o:.o e r at ion was r ep eated 
enough t im~ s t o en l a r ge t h e candle 
t o t he correct s i z e • 
.irs. J.r. l( eade vriting in t he Top eka Dai'.l y Ca
pitol f or June 3 , 
1 910 , st a t es t ha t she believ es t hat 
h er log h ome in Top eka was t he f i rs
t 
/ 
house in Kan sas to hav e a pap r ed p
arl or . She states th&t her f at her 
bought some heavy cotton drill c alle
d "0senbur g " whi ch he t a ck ed on the
 
side walls and ceiling . T .. en h er m
ot h er made paste of f l our- and- water 
and pa sted the paper on t he wall . 
She sta tes t hat it ·a s white wi th 
l ar ge red ro s es and l eav es _on it . 
13 
t h e fi r st ~ap ered h ome in Kansa s. 
eopl e came from everywher e t o see 
l~atch es wer e unkno wn to t hem . Fi re
s wer e st a r ted by means of 
flint and te el. Since it , ·a s s o d
i ff icult t o st art t he se f ires , bE-x k 
logs a s much a s four or five f eet lo
ng v,ere pl a ced in t he f ire pl a ce 
12. Kans a s City Ste.r, Fov ember 11, 1
911. I ntervi ew with a p ioneer . 
1 3 . To peka Capitol, June 3 , 1 910 . 
to 1ol d t h e fi r e . Ne i ghbor s borrowed f
ir e by tran_spl anting liv e co ls . 
Clot h ing ~~ ong t h e Pi on eer s 
Gen er ally t h er e ere few sto r es for t h e
r e was l itt l e t o s el l , a nd 
much of t he t ime not hing to buy g9od s w
ith , ev en i f t h ey wer e a va i l -
ble. It ~as t h e refore i ncumb ent upon t
h e family t o p rov i de i ts o lfn 
f abric s for cl ot h ing . ·1~any of t hem kep
t a sh eep or t ,o on t h e p r emis es 
to sh e, r f or t he ne eded v-ool . This was 
di f f icul t be cause ·ol ves slinked 
t o t he sh ee o.nd c .rried t em away lrr!o
st i nva riabl y unl ess pr otecti on 
14 
,m s p r ovided . Cot ton was r a i sed on m
any homesteads . Ther e wer e gins 
of t h e sma ll .and-turning ve r i et y s catt
ered amo n g t h em. Fr om t h e gi n 
cot ton, l iiG e t h e wo ol , wa s ca r d ed . The
 spi:nning wa s a l togeth er don e 
15 
on t he ol d t i me sp inning h eel. Th e 
clothing wa s heavy , but it s er-
ved v er y well .agB.inst -i :n e u ard winters. 
Cal ico was 'l mos t t he uni ver -
s al dr e ss goods , if t h e na t e r i a l w2, s :'.'.'u
r chas ed . It s ol d a t f orty end 
1 6 
fi f t y cent s a y a r c. . , Thi s i s about f iv
e or s i x time s a s muc.1 as the 
lov;er pr i ced prints of mode r n t i me s c os
t , and the se l atter are g en-
er a ll conceded t o be bett er goods . Th
ere wer e no sewing mach i ne s . 
All gfl rments er e s ewed by ha.nd . Needle
s \\ er e c 6a.rs e and h i gh pr ic ed . 
Thr ea d we.s r a rel y P.va ilabl e , mo st of it 
be i ng spun at h ome . 
Food and Pione er Cook r y 
First of a ll , i n loc fl t i ng t h e s it e f or 
a h ome , was the wat er 
supply . Weli s vi er e dug 2nd v;, ll ed up r:i
th s t ones and cl 8.y . But t h e., 
gen e r a l s ource f or t he f i r st-comers Vie.s 
t hat of a "l i v e sp r i ng". 
14. Ldt er of ~~rs . fo od to h er daught e
r, Kflnsa s Remembr ruHte s , 
Vol. 4. 
t s.; ibid. 
16 . Val ent i n e , . r s . D. =· J our na l of Amer i can History , tfo-w Ha
ven . 
Ther e t h e t hirst y pas s ers- by and nei ghbor ho
ods of set t l ers dr ank t heir 
17 
f i ll of t he b r immi ng fl ui d , Bnd fill ec. t hei
r bar rels . 
The or di na ry di et i n t h e h ome s f or ;i nter u
sually c onsist ed of a 
pr eponder an c e of c or n pr odu cts . The r e was 
corn br e ad , parched corn , 
homi ny , cor n- meal mush a nd l!,lilk , ti th p erha
ps s ome v eg et a.bl e , ,h i ch coul d 
b k t t h 1 t h . t t' 
h t t t . 
18 
e ep rougn e win er mon n s sue . as po
 a oes or urnip s . Eilk 
consisted of an :important part of their foo
d . If pr ayer s were ever of-
fe r ed in pet ition f or food , they well mi ght
 h ve been t hat 11 01d Pet ", 
s ay t he py i ze milker of the her d shall not 
go dry until spring . ,Buck-
heat wa s r a i sed by s or.1e . md t hen t her e v1
ere b eef a nd pork . Hogs 
i d \'Jell on corn and acorns which g r e'llli in ab
undance in eastern Kan s a s . 
Sorghum was made from cane in most of t h e c
orrJJnunities, t he juic e being 
pr es s ed by c rude c ane pres s es, and di etill e
d to dr a off the dr egs pre-
para t ory fo r the "l e.s s es b arr el 
11 • There wa s lit tle sugar to be ha cl . 
Corn was gr ound a t t 1e mill. Some of th es e
 mi lls wer e run by 
boile r s t a ken fr om st eam boat s by t he Emi gr
ant Airl Company , a.nd some 
20 
oft_ em by v,at e r power . "Absolum Hoov er,
" says W. W. Dennison \'.Tit -
21 
ing in the Bur lingame Ent er pri se , "ma.de a
 set of mill stones out of 
hard l i mestone and as soon a s cor n b ecam e h
a r d t h is mill wes run almost 
const antly by hand by the peopl e i n t h e sur
roundi ng country . 11 Th e Em-
i gr a11t Ai d. Company , a ccording to Pr ofessor 
Samuel A. Johnson of Kansas 
17 . Lum , Rev . S. Y. __ i s l ett er, Janua r y 4
, 1 855 . 
1 8 . Root, Geor ge A. Kansas Sta t e Hi storica
l Society Coll ections , 
Vol. 17 . 
1 9 . i bid . 
20 . Rich r ds on , H. A. Eilling in Ka.ns fl s , C
hap . l , Univer sity of 
KansP s , 1 928 . 
21 . Dennison , W. ~ . Addre s s p ublish ed in B
urlingame Chr on i cle , 
··.t-Jovember 1 6 , 19 22 . 
few good t h ings l eft in my lunch be sk et 
and I remember t hat I mad ~ hot 
ginger bread . One couldn 't go to mar ket
 in t ho se days; n::r . Gat es rode 
out along the Cal iforniR trail and found
 a mP....n who h d a her d of cat tle . 
One of t he st eers wa s l ame c1nd he was gl
ad t o s ell it. Then we had ma-
-u 
t eria l for a roast a nd min ce pies . ong t he
 guests pr es ent at t his 
dinner wer e Dr. Charle s Robinson , a f t erw
ards t h e f irst gov er nor of Kan-
sas , and Mr. and J1,~r s . S. Y. Lum of t he Co
ngregat i onal I',:issiona ry t he re . 
VJhen J . Se.vage and h i s f amily a rriv ed Rt
 West port from t he East , 
t l eir fo od commissa r consisted of a s a ck
 of flour , a ham, dri ed app l e s , 
a box of yeast powder, a f r ying pan , Du
tch oven , mixing pan , spoon , tin 
' -
24 
cup s , bucket , s alt, p epper, kettle , coff
ee , and s ome sugar . 
Fo r l ye and so ap a hopper was i mprovised
 into which t h e a.ccUQiul a-
t i on of a. shes for many months ,vas deposi
ted . A smPll ho l e was me.de in 
the bot t om of t h e hoppe r nd then wat e r 
ws.s poured over t h e ashe s . Tne 
wat er o,ripp i ng at t he bottom was claimed
 t o be very good grade of l ye·, 
·a t er. Thi s wa.s combined ·with greas e and 
boiled . 
25 
The result ~as soap . 
For s ome r eaders it oul d seem th at pion
eer life as they kn ew it 
in t he fi ftie s would be h r d t o ear. C
ompared with living stand __ rcJ.s 
of to.d y it WE'< s . Compex ed vvith st andar d
s as t he se p eople had known 
t h em before coming I est it \'vas prob ably 
har d fo r them t oo . Yet, the 
glorious spirit of adventure and t he urg
e to b e a t liberty , untrammel-
ed by the cry st alliz at ion of tradition a
nd t h e lock- st ep of formal com-
munit y l if e , amo unt ed to app ealing t reat
s to me.ny . ' 1 e v;-ere young 
and ful l of hope," writ es one p i oneer wo
man · in r eminiscing , "and it is 
24. Save.ge , J. "Recoll ections of 1 854,
 numb er 3 . 11 Kan s a s 
St ate Hi storical So ciet y . 
25. Kansas Reminisc ences , Vol. 3 . ibid
. 
mist r ke to suppose that \'V e r e entitl ed to any s
ympat h y 
our supp os ed 1f rdsh ips . It was like a party 
et e rnally campi ng 
We enjoyed it all . 11 
In goo d years coJTu...,1odities we re inexp ensive , e
ven very cheap . 
r 
lean yea r s like t he dre d famine of ' 60 t hey 
could ha r dl y b e bought at 
any p rice . I n t e good yea r of 1 859 butt er s
old at five c ent s a pound , -
eggs f 'ive cents a dozen , a nd ch i ck ens bro ught 
$1. 50 a doz en , frying 
si ze . tt~~y husband to ok . a doubl e egon box load
 of c orn to Top eka and 
sol d it for enough t o b uy on e s ack of flour ? •
••••• We burned corn be-
26 
cause coal \' a s s o h i gh ," s Pys Ers . Wood . 
For starch , wheet or bran was soa k ed in tubs 
for severa l deys . 
I t wa s t en st r ained t h r ough clean straw and return
ed to a tub t o set-
. tle . As soon as t he a t e r as cl ear i t was p
our ed of f a nd t h e white 
27 
m2_ss pl a c ed in t he sun to dry and bl ea ch . , 
Large gour d s \\ ere r a i sed 
to store l ard , soap , s eeds and suga r in , aft e
r wh ich t h ey wer e.. hung 
up i n t he c ell a.r or shed for winter . 
The swinging crane, Dutch oven , end skillet T:
ere to b e found in 
n ea rly every ho usehold as :implements for cook
e ry . A big p er cent ag~ of 
t h e cooking wa s done over t h e fire p l a ce . 
Salt was r a re a nd v er y hard to get . Much of t
l'.\ e t ime food v.as · 
eaten with out salt. Pepper WB S in heavy deman
d , probably to add t aste 
to othe r wise retb e r insipi d foo ds used on t h e 
f r ont i er, especic;lly due 
t o t h e Ei bs ence of t ]:le m rkets 'her e more pe.l at
able foods mi ght be ob-
t a i n ed. Salt wa s fre quent l y obta i ned by boil
ing t e wat er from t h e 
26 . Kans as Reminiscences , Vol. 4 , on ood fam
ily . i bid. 
27 . ib :i,d. 
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s alt licks . Th e soil nd other :bnpuri ties wer e allowed t o s ettl e t o 
t he bott om of t he ba r rel , but t he s 2l t woul d r ema in in suspen sion i n 
t e ,r,a t er longer t l an t he ot ie r minerals . Then t b e clee.r v,at er v.as 
boiled to evaponte t h e ·ater, mo r e v, .::1ter a dded , and t he boiling p ro -
ce s s cont inued , until a f a :i:r portion of sal t ,a s 'l eft in t he bo tt om of 
28 
t e rec ept a cle . 
Br ead bo;wl s , "t ro ugh s" t ,ey v,er e f a cetiously called , were s cooped 
29 
out of so l id block s o.f ,ood 1,·;ith a t oo l b ey Cc.ll ed a gouge . 
Biscuits i er e oc c s ionally ma de h en ovens ~ere i n us e or bsent , 
by r olling t h e dough in a shes and b aking i n t he firepl a c e . Th e ash es 
-er e t en tr immed off , t he r e sult Qe i n g cal l ed ·"ash ca ke " . 
As ha s been befo r e r el a t ed , corn i\8. S somet i mes used f or fuel, e s-
eci lly ,h en it so l d for e i ght cents a bush el a s i t did in 1 859 , but 30 
ot w, E-n it so l d fo r h ~o dol a r s a bushel f ollov1i ng t h e dr ought of 1 860 ! 
I n 1861 ·:e a r e t ol d t hey rec ei ved corn f ri r noth i ng , but it was 
ch er it y co r n t o r el iev e t h e dr ought suffer ers r ema i n ing i f t er t h e t er -
rible v!i nte r of 1 860-1. Fad it not b e en f or the l a ck of mar ket f-or 
co r n in 1 859 wh1ch ac count ed fo r- q lit e an a cc umul e.ti on of s ur plus cor n , 
l eg i cns of t h e v.o ld ,Pve litere.11 st r, r v ed t o de -t h . 
Coffe e Y.a s a l mo st n nq_btc i na bl _e luxury . But t hey ~ol v ed t h e -~0 rob-
lem anyho,, . S 1eet ot atoee v' ere dri ed in t he sun , gr een oic r a sh elled 
and dr ied , an d he at bro ~ed in t he iro n skill e~ over a f ire . Tn & e all 
·er e gr oun~ t-0g t he r formi ng a c oncoction whi ch served very wel l for 
co f f ee . And 't h e did not have any troubl e t hereby t h rough caffeine 
2 • i bid. . 
29 . · i'bfa . ·· r 





And t 1er e Ve :?' fun . I t VT s not cor:1merc1 ;;l_ized either
, and folks 
hrd c gr eat t · .e . Tn ey er e closel y i dent
ified v:it h each o'tn tr; t h e 
n ei g borly s i ri t was p rofound . Ther e y;- e
re 1;1,0 daily ne,..-spap er mon-
strosi H e s to settle dow-n with in a comi-ort
aole lo unge aVta y from every-
body; there wer e no r adios· or tel ep1ones fo
r dist e.nt ..:.nd mo r e i m;,,,ersonal 
c ornP1uni cs tion; a.nc. , l1,p- ,,ould hav e mentioned
 movie i n t ho se d a s , ould 
h ave been de cl c.r ed ins!rne . "eopl e ther efor
e _must be t ogether to sat-
isfy t h eir gr egari ous i nstincts . 
l\[rs. John J. Ingalls says that when sh e came 
down t he r i ver fr om 
31 
St . oo a.11d Leavenworth by boat the passeng
ers were gay and happy. 
The re were many ballads sung and enterta i ni
ng storie s told. Parties 
were being outfitted for the West. Gold had b e
en discovered in t h e 
Pikes Peak region, the glamour ~.f going w~ 
to di g f or gol d obsessed 
them. and their parties woven aboYt t he t h e
me of the wanderer. 
When a new house was f · ishe"a it was t h e custom
 of t h e country 
that a house warming whould be giv en. The
re was dancing and t he J it-
. . 32 
tle born jug i n the usual celebfation, bu
t s ometimes t he comple-
tion· of a new dwelling was commemorated in a n
other way. The circui t 
rider was. called in and the neighbors crone.
 There was a sermon, a 
huge meal for everyone, and much f"ellowsh ip
. 
Dances were fre"'uently held in the ho.tels. 
These were sitw~-
31. Ingalls, Mrs. John J: Speech , "Our Ye
sterdays 11 J anuary 29, 
1915. Burbank's Printsh op , Atchison. 
32. Greene, Alb ert Robison. In Remembran
ce. His address May 18, 
1907 before Greene County Old Settlers. 
* Celebrities in Kansas History Ma king. 
.-.. 
tions of color, plenty of liquor if it could
 be obt ained , and occasi ons 
for riotous fun. Tickets were required of t
he gentl emen , r anging i n 
price up to five dollars a night. The price
s , accordi ng to an abun-
33 
dance - f different sources, wer e ordinaril y 
above t wo dollars a night. 
This would be regarded as h i gh even .:in moder
n days. As we have seen , 
money was scarce and hard to get. But money
 was spent at ent ert ain-
ments as if it were unlimited ; t hen as nowad
ays money could be f ound 
for t h e more frivol ous t h~ngs .of lif e someho
w. 
Some exampl es of t heir advertizing and progr
ams woul d be of in-
t erest her e. 
Wa shi ngt on Birthday Ball I nvitation 
by 
Kansas Rifles Number One 
Yourself and l ady ar e r espectful l y solicit ed
 to attend a 
bal l t o b e given at t he Fr ee St at e Hotel 
in Lawr ence on 
Friday Eveni ng, Februar r 22 , 1856 
I n Hono r of the Day vvh i ch Gave Birth t o t he 
I mmortal Washington 
Committ ee of Arrangement s : 
J .w. Colburn 
J ames H. Lane* 
A. Cutl er 
A. D. Searl 
W. L. Br idgen 
Floor Manager s : 
J ohn G. Crocker A. Cut ler 
Tickets, $2. 00 
Charles Robin,son* 
J ohn G. Crocker 
J ames R. Whi t e 
E. Emmerson 
B. F. Swift 
A. D. Searl E. Emmer son 
Another pr ogr run given New Year' s Day , 1858 , 
at Osa ~atomie , 
*Celebritie s in Kan sas Hi sto°iy '.Making . 
33. Social Customs, Vol. 1 , Kansas Hi st oric
al Librar y . 
-34. i bid. 
/ 
called for an admission of $2.50 for t hat gay Frid
ay evening . It was 
. 35 
headed "New Year's Hop" and "good music" was engag
ed for t he occasion. 
Sometimes these affa irs wer e staged t o r ai se money
 fo r a mo r e or 
less public purpose. We have another int eresting 
pro gr am held at the 
Eldridge House, Lawr ence, Friday Evening , May 21, 
1 858 . As t he qu6ta-
tion below shows, t he proceeds f rom this enter tain
ment wer e to be used 
i n furni shing t h e Eldridge Hotel , bui lt on the sit
e wher e the eighty 
t housand-dollar Free State Hotel was destroyed by 
Sheriff Jones t wo 
years before. 
36 
Here we quote t he pro gr am: 
Benefit Ball 
Yourself and l adies are respect full y i nvited to at
tend t he ball 
to be given on t he occasion of t he opening of the 
Eldredge House, Lawrence 
Friday Evening , May 21 , 1858 
The anniversary of t h e destruction of the Free Sta
te Hotel. The 
proceeds are to be appropriat ed toward furnishing 
sai d house . 
Tickets may be obtained at t he Hotel and door of t
he hall at five 
dollars each. 
And h ere w e present another, t h is t ime a picnic wh
i ch was obviousl y 
37 
to be developed into a dance: 
Independence 
Grand Picnic Party 
The plea sure of your company is respectfull y solic
ited to at t end 
A Picnic Party 
To be given at cAllister' s Hall, Osawatomie 
35. ibid. 
36 . ibid. 
37. ibid. 
At five o ' clock , Monday Evening , July 
Supper at the Hall . Tickets, $2 . 50 . 
Evenin Programme : 
1. ,Four setts Quadril les 
S. Opera Reel 
6 . uadr i lle 
7 . Schottische 
s. Spanish Dance 
9 . Quadrille 
10 . Money usk 
SUPPER 
19 . March Quadrille 
20 . cDonald ' s Reel 
21. uadrille 
22. Bow Q,iadrille 
23 . Schottische 
b 
5, 1858 
11 . Cecilian Circle 
12. Mazourka 
13 . Quadrille 
14 . Pop Goes the eazel 
15 . uadrille 
16 . Waltz 
17 . Quadrille 
18 . Gr and Basket 
24 . Hop Walt z 
25 . Quadrille 
26 . Polka 
27. Money usk 
The younger men gathered in each community cen
t er to form ball 
teams . Sometimes t h e games wer e inter- communit
y, other t imes intra~ 
communi ty. They were gatherings entirely devoi
d of any commercial en-
terprise . There were no "guarant ees
11 , but quite a good many sportsmen 
did enjoy betting on t he game . Th e old game of
 horseshoes was enjoyed 
ever ywhere . From the vill age's blacksmith t he:
- gat hered horseshoes . 
38 
Ever y family and trading post had t h e stakes d
riven for horshoe games . 
Singing schools were numerous . The s i nging mas
ter usual l y held 
his group s together more th rough t he entertaini
ng nature of his per-
39 
sonality than th rough any training h e may have 
had . There were spell-
ing mat ches and quilting parti es . 
Tr aveling shows generally found business good a
mong some of the 
t erritori es "back home" but t hey do not seem to
 have obtained a st art 
in Kansas during her territorial days . 
In summer one of the amusements which gave the 
citizens a real 
38 . See note 21. 
39 . ibid . 
t hrill--especially the boys--wa s t ha t which sur ounded the
 arrival of 
the canva s covered wagon trains. Caravans of 20 to 30 wag
ons and up-
war d , had with them some one who could do a good job of "s
awin' the 
fiddle ", playing a harp , and "spinning yarns" . Foi ks swar
med around 
their camp fires t o list en to the enterta inment . The boy
s enjoyed 
going to meet these trains. Each wagon was h eavily l aden 
with freight , 
some of them dr awn by six yoke of oxen or several spans of
 mules . The 
boys would get permis si on of the drivers to crack t he whip
 over the 
40 
bea~ts of burden as they mov ed t hr ough to~m. 
Camp meetings were as much a part of t he summer's activity
 as 
41 
shucking b ees and spelling matches wer e in the winter seas
on . Every-
one t ook a week off and attended. 
The liquor was brought in from t he East , or distill.ed by s
ome of 
t he set t l ers at their h omes. Usually t h ere was plenty . T
ne men liked 
to smoke and ch ew tobacco. It was grown in Kansas . One i
ngenious 
method of pres sing t he tobacco into fonn suitable fo r cut
ting and ch ew-
i ng , and to be slic ed for t he corn-cob pipe, was by evolvi
ng a contriv-
ance for pressing t he toba cco by cutting a good-sized hole
 in a burr-
oak tree, fashioning a lever from a sapl ing into the hole
. Under t he 
l ever a pl atfor m was pl aced s o t hat t he l ev er could be bro
ught down on 
a board cover ing the toba cco. By hanging a few hundred we
igh"ta- of stone 
42 
on the f a r end of it t he pres si ng -took pl ace in fine shape . 
40. ibid. 
41. See note 32 . 
42. Root, Geor ge A., Remi niscences of illiam Darnell . 
Kansas St ate Historical Society , Topeka, 1926-1928 , Vol . XV
II . 
p .14. 
Petroleum V. Nasby was just coming into his
 hey- day and some of 
them quoted him a good deal. It i ner ant pre
ach er s , peddlers and trap-
pers were always a source of much fun. The
y expounded on t heir adven-
43 
tures, experiences; knew lots of jokes and 
h ow to tell t hem . 
The Public Health 
Kansas of modern times has t he lowest deat h
 r ate of any state in 
the Union , a ccording to her department of p
ublic health service sta-
tistics. This is gener al ly accounted for t
hro ugh the effects of mod-
ern medicine and its substantial reduction 
of infant mortality . But 
territorial Kansas did not even have the me
dical care known to science 
of that day . There were very few pr a cticin
g physicians , no l icense 
was required for the medical profession , an
d bharlatans and mountebanks 
44 
feasted av idly on the gullible and superstit
ious settlers . "Common 
Sense Medical Adviser", blue-mass pills, an
d Aver's ague cure were t he 
"life savers" of t he day. Modern medicine , 
of course, finds none of 
thes e to be of any value worth mentioning. 
Confinement cases were in t he hands of "pra
ctical nurses" or mid-
wives, and an occa sional physician . any 
deliveries_ were made without 
t he assistance of anyone except a mid-wife . 
The av er age size of the 
family was more t han t wice that of now. If
 nature ' s milk was not a-
vailable at the mother's breast, t he chance
s to save the child were 
d
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very i m. It is thought, however, that de
livery was not then so 
severe an ordeal for the mother as it would 
be now with the same amount 
of medical a i d , for the mothers were closer 
to nature , were muscular , 
43. Doran, Thomas F., Kansas Sixty Years Ag
o . Paper read before 




and physically stronger t han t hey are now in a 
more d elicat e envi ron-
ment . 
Easily the most remarkable condi t i on concerning
 the public health 
vras t hen what th ey ca l led "Kansas Ag~e" . Thom
as F. Doran call s it 
mala r i a , and more commentaries seem to a gree t h
at i t was that . Since 
t here i s none of t hat disea se pr esent anywher e 
in t he r egions t hese 
settlers occupied now, it seems mcredi ble and 
unbelievable t o health 
. st udents, that t he "Kansas a gue" was mal ari a . 
Some who are not clo se 
to the se hi stori cal descr iptions disc ount the b
ar est t hought t hat r eal 
ague ever existed her e , .and s impl y say that it 
wa s what i s now call ed 
"grippe" or influenza . But the evidenc e comi ng
 from i nnumerabl e 
sources , and t he descriptions of it , are overwh
elmingly convincing that 
i t must have been malaria . 
"Oh , how they shak e!" writes S. H. Fai rfield
, old settl er of 
Kansa s Territory . "The people who s ettled th e 
Ter r i t ory in" 56~57!5g 
had along with t h e suffering and privation inci
dent t o pi oneer life 
the fev er and ague , t he l att er called ' shakes ' 
by t he early settlers . 
Not a person coming to t he West escaped . Wn ole
 families were down at 
the same t ime , and all stretch ed out on the hay
 f loor improvi sed f or 
46 
beds . " 
"Settlers soon l i ned t he valleys and l~d was b
roken out in 
l a rger t r act s , but with th e r ott ing of t he sod 
came malari a , or ague . 
It fa st ened itself upon t he whole popul ation; f
ew were exempt , " wr i tes 
47 
one man who lived i 
1 the Ter ritory . "The victims would burn with 
46 . Fairchild , H. F. Paper pr epared for Old Se
ttlers' Meet ing , 
Harveyville , Kansas , 1904 . Kansas Hist orical C
ollecti ons , 
1909- 1910 , Topeka . 
47 . · Doran , Thomas F. Kansas Sixty Years Ago , 
paper at Kansas 
Sta te Historical Society , Topeka . 
fever one minute and freeze the next . I
t _was said by a neighbor t hat 
when h is wh ole family were shak ing with 
ague t he chinking between the 
logs of his cabin was j a rred loose , and t
hat he ' was too sick to live 
nd not sick enough to die . ' " •••••••• • • T
here were times /when half the 
population was sal i v ted . Doctors were 
fe • In r ainy sea sons vege-
tation was rank, and , r otting upon the g
r ound, added to t h e vi rul ence 
of the dreaded di sease . " 
At ()read Cemetery there is ritten t he s
t ory of los s of life 
among the little fol k s . This bur ying gro
und was in use about t wenty-
five yea r s, beginning in 1854 . During t h
e fifties l arge numbers of 
sl abs were carved f r om n ative st ~ne beari
ng near t he same dates of 
death . Th es e deat h s could have been cau
sed by epidemics of some un-
48 
identified diseas e such as scarl et fever 
or dipht heria. There i s 
no loss whi ch touch es one ' s feelings _to 
t he quick like t h t of a lit t l e 
ch ild . Homes in Lawrence were robb ed of 
t heir children in l a r ge num-
bers · those days . It is seriously dou
bted if t here was another trib-
ulation t h ey endured wh i ch was as ha rd a
s this. 
Again we have bor ne out our statement tha
t t her e were no pr ac-
ticing physicians t o be had , t hrough acc
ounts written by •• Denni-
son . Describing the experiences h i s fam
il y had with ague, he st ates 
that his father was i ll with the disease
, but that he was out of hi s 
bed part of the time . Dennison s ays , "D
uri ng November 1856 our lit-
tle sist er Elizabeth died f r om the effect
B of this t errible Kansa s 
ague and t h e want of medical attention , a
s t her e were no regular pr a-
48 . Dennison , W.~ . Addr ess in Burlingam
e Enterprise Chronicle , 
November 16 , 1922 . 
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cticing physicians to be had in tho se days eve
n i f they had money to 
pay for the ser vice . Imagine if you please, t
he terrible agony my 
parents went through . They had no personal f r
iends to go to, not even 
a board to make a ca sket with or money eno ugh 
to buy a scr ew to fasten 
down t he lid . So my father a ccompanied by my 
mother (she had to go 
Vi ith him to h elp care fo'r him) went three mil
es down t he creek to 
Council City (now Burlingame) leaving me and m
y little brothe r Isaac 
with t h e little dead body . They called on Mr . 
George Br atton and told 
him of t h eir misfortune and circumstance . He 
~it h a heart in him as 
big as an ox crune t o their a ssistance and volu
nt ~ered to hel p t hem out . 
Gat h ering up a black walnut board and a few na
ils and screws, he re-
turned with t hem to the cabin and made a small
 casket. When completed 
my mother lined it as best she could . She l ai
d the l ittle body in it 
and Mr . Br atton and f at her carried it t hree mi
les , dug t h e gr ave , and 
buried it , my fat her retur ning home near mi d- n
ight . " 
Drouth of 1 860 
The only yea r of our territorial period t hat c
rops were a complete 
49 
f ailure was 1 860 . It did not rain for eleven m
onths . Th e spring 
that year opened somewhat promisingly , even t h
ough it was dr y , but the 
usual r ains did not come and t he wildberries, 
a source of food upon 
whi ch t hey depended n:iuch , withered . Every liv
ing veget able died in-
cluding both natural and planted forage . The w
ild pr airie gras s dried 
up so that they did not ev en have past ure . Th
e hot scorching blasts 
blew out of thesouth all summer . In low pllace
s t her e was a little 
49 . Val entine , Ivir s . D. M. Reminiscences of a
n Americ .n Mother 
on the West ern Front i er . ( ife of one of the f
i rst judge s 
of the supr eme :~:ourt of Kansas) . 
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gre en left, but the gr asshoppers came in cl
ouds, completing t he work 
of devastation. ~Jells dried up;. so did the
 cows . ~·a.ter had to be 
hauled or carried from most inaccessible pl
aces . Laundry was taken to 
the stream where th€re were s catt ~red pools
 into which clothing was 
dipped for washing . "We did not waste e.ny 
water at our homes , you may 
rest assured ," writes iv:rs . Valentine. "The
 children cert ai nly wer e not 
weakened by too many baths." 
There was no butt er and no eggs . Th e stream
s were lowered so t hat 
light l oads of comro.odit i es had to be haul ed
 by the boats for aid . They 
therefore were reduced to dependence upon w
he.t might have remained from 
the pr eceding year when there a s an excell
ent crop and no market . Cof-
fee was made from parch ed barley and oats . 
From the corn ·1cribs of ' 59 
t hey obta ined hominy , corn- meal mush to be 
served without milk or but-
50 
ter, and corn- bread . 
Ordinarily wild ducks and geese e w e in eac
h autumn furnishing a 
gr eet t ime for meat hunters . But with the 
ponds drying up , the streams 
abat i ng , and wat er hole s in gener al being v
ery scarce, the water- f owl 
did not st op ~uch . Prairie chickens had to
 be fried without l ard or 
butt er . Even they were s o t hin and t ough fr
om starvat i on t hat t here 
wa s in~alatability except for those who wer
e r avenousl y hungry . 
One family recalls t hat wh en a neighbor gre
w fainthearted and 
l eft, they purchased a. peck of dri ed peache
s from him. These were\the 
only luxury in the communi t y , and they were
 used during the wi nter 
51 
months for the sick . 
There was not a pound of flour in all of th
e miles ar ound . Tea 
50 . ibid. 
51. ibid . 
we.s i:i wh ispe r ed luxury , and suge.r was out of th
e quest i on . Hickory 
nuts wer e gather ed for fo od. 
Samuel C. Pomer oy was chairman of the St ate Aid
 Society at At chi-
son . 'fh t his act along ·ith those of Dr . Robiso
n left consider able 
to be desired in another field , but even so , P
omeroy's work was help-
ful in a iding t he development of t he country, 
and hi s acts help much in 
this emergency . Ab out t he only source of meat 
suppl y they had wa s that 
of dried buffalo meat . To make t hings ev en wo
r s e , when it surely seemed 
nature had been severe enough on them count i ng
 t he dry eather and the 
' hopper s, yet exper ience was compl i cat ed by a t
wo- foot sno~ just before 
52 
Chr istma s , 1860 , whi ch did n?t clear until t he
 spring of 1861 . 
Yet , all the's e r everses did not seem to r educe
 the numb er of 
people who lived in the Ter ritory . Of course 
t her e is to be consider ed 
that a very hard f ought political campai gn has
 been go ing on meanwhil e 
bet ween t wo rival fa ctions . It is also t rue t
hat the settl ers l acked 
t he means to return East. They could not have
 returned even if t hey 
did give up . But -t heir mettle was capable of 
goi ng thr ough t he test 
of fire and it did . The price they paid for v
ictor y i s suffi cient to 
put 0 ny of us now who have obstacles to surmou
nt to shame, no matt er 
how str enuous they seem to be . The popul e.tion
 in 1859 had increased 
over t he preceding y ear . The Territory gai ned 
in popul ation every 
53 
year, rea ching a total of 107 , 206 i n the sum
mer of 1860, 0.s com-
par ed with 8601 when the fir st official census 
was t aken in 1855 . 
Money he.d been sent in f r om many sour ces for a
ssistance for t he 
52 . Spear , St ephen Jackson , Reminiscences of t
he Early Sett ,l e-
ment of Dr agoon Cr eek , abaunsee County . 
53 . Wi l der' s Annal s , pp . 281 , 282 . 
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settlers. In the main , however, the pioneers kn ew
 how to mak e sub-
sistence off the country , except in t he drought of
 1860 . Aside from 
t he he l p which was r endered t hrough t he a i d societ
ies, relatives , and 
friends, help was sent by some of the states . An 
instance of this is 
to be found in an appropriation which ·was made by 
t he Michigan legis-
l ature. Pr ofessor F. B. Streeter , who had made a c
areful study of the 
poljtical part ies and the ir history in Michigan , f
inds t hat in t he 
yea r 1857 Michigan sent $10 ,000 to Kansas for t he 
aid and relief of 
54 
immigrants t here who had come f rom Michigan. T
his gr ant was sub-
sequently severely crit icized in the Detroit Free 
Press , t he argi.nnent 
being that there was no actual suffering in Kansas
, but that there was 
55 
in Michigan . , 
One cannot contempl ate t he story car r ied in this e~
apt er ~ithout 
a feeling of gr atitude for and confidence in the s
tock living in our 
commonwealth today , when it is remembered t :1e.t they
 are the descend-
ants of those brave pioneer women and stout men wh
o founded our state. 
The political history of Kansas has been well cove
red by hi story . It 
carries a story which confi rms what we have learned
 here . Could our 
highways but speak; could each stream and bluff an
d vale but communi-
..fl:;Cate with us, each woul d personify in verificatio
n of t he things we 
have pr esent ed in the pages of t hi s chapter. 
54. Streeter, Floyd Benj amin, Political Parties in
 Michigan. 
Michigan Historical Commission , Lansing, 1918. p .
263 . 
55. ibid. p .265. . 
CHAPTER 2 
CHURCHES OF TERRITORIAL KANSAS 
Ai in much of their other activity , ther e was Bohmei anism in re-
l igion a s well . ani festations of the gay and weir d were in eviden
ce . 
Religious epi demics swept over the countr y , literal ly driving pe
ople 
to church by a mania of singing , shouting and exhor t at i on . It ,a
s a 
great t ime for zeal and lungs . Cir cuit riders came from f a r and 
near 
to attend and hold "camp me etings" . Many John the Baptists ere 
cry-
i ng i n t h e wilderne ss . "On a f air day , " says A.B. Greene, " a pre
acher 
of average bility could be hear d a mile and more . Camp meet i ngs
 dur-
ing the summer iere as mu.ch a part of t he ye r ' s a ctivity as shuc
king 
bees and spel ling match es were of the wi nter season . Everyone to
ok a 
l 
week off and at tended ." Thr ee- quarters of a century l ater , it o
ccur s 
to t he student th t the r eligious services t hey knew ere more o
f the 
carn i v al t han they were of worship . But to them , these r el igious
 ser-
vices wer e o f deep concern . 
The denomi n tions had begun t heir missionar y act iviti es in K nsas
 
a good hil e before t er ritor i al days . However , no work had been 
done 
pri ma rily for whit e s et tler s until the t erritory was organized . 
Pro-
bably t he first sermon to be pr eached specifi cally f or a white co
ngre-
gation as that of Rev. s. Y. Lum , Congregational mi ni st er from Mi ddle-
t own , N. Y., on Oct ober 10 , 1854 , · in a. hay tent , the "hotel " menti
oned 
i n t he pr eceding chapt er . On t he f ifteenth of October , 1854 , Pl
ymouth 
2 
Church was founded by t he Congregationalists in Lawrence . This 
wa.s 
only a few we ek s aft er the set tl er s had arrived . The servic
es were 
1. Greene, Alb er t Robison , "In Remembranc:S", hi s addr ess , lvlay 18
, 
1907, on occasion of t h e fiftieth anniversary of t he s ettle-
ment of the Greene family in Kansas . 
2 . Kansas Annua l Regi st er, page 87 . 
held in the hay tent until it was destr oyed
 by f i r e during t he Vvint er. 
Services for t he next t hree years were hel d
 wherever they could meet. 
As nea rly a s can be a scertained t h ere wer e 
ten cha rter members of t his 
church . Lum resigned i n the spring of 1857
 as pastor on a ccount of 
3 
ill health . 
In 1857 a church wa s built of stone t o be t
he first regular place 
for services af t er the burning of the hay te
nt . It wa s located on what 
is now Louisiana and Pinckney Streets. It 
wa s completed in 1862 at a 
4 
cost of $9 , 000 . 
The Congregational Church was that of Amos 
w. Lawrence, patron of 
t h e city of Lawrence, and ch ief est benefact
or of the mi gr ant Aid eom-
pany. 
It wa s lib er al i n its views, anyone being e
l i gibl e t o membershi p 
or i ts pastorship who was affili at ed with a
 church of congrega-
t ional form of government, and who believed
 in Christ . It took 
a militant position agai nst slavery holding
 t hat "the system of 
American chattel slav ery is a hi gh crime ag
ainst God and human-
ity , and , as such , is prima f acie evidence 
agai nst t he Christian 
character of those i mplicated in it •••• and 
t hat no church may be-
long to i ts as sociat ional fellowship which 
wilfully sustai ns, 
5 
directly or indirectly that system . 
3 . Gordley , _Rev. Richar d, pastor of Plymou
th Church 1857 to 1875 , 
and f or many y ears ft er 1884. Kanses Memo
rial Album, May 30 , 
1895 . 
4 . Kans as Memorial Albwn, May 30 , 1895 . C
ompiled by E. S. Tucker 
and circulated by George o. Fost er. 
5. inutes of t he General Association of C
ongregat i onal inisters 
and church es in Kansas in session at Topeka
, April 25-27, 1857. 
At t he time of t h e a ssociational convention of t he Congre
gat i on-
ali st in Tope~a , April 25-27, -1857, t he r e wer e ei ght c
hurches of thi s 
denomination in Kan sas l ocat ed at Lawr ence , Manhatt an ,
 Topeka, Osawa-
tomie , Zeandal e , Counc il City , Bloomington , and Kanwak
ie . A total of 
eighty-three mEIIIlbers wa s r eported for six communities ,
 Osawatomie and 
6 
Council City were not r eporting on the extent of their
 membership . 
Unitarians 
The Unitarian church doe s not seem to have st a rted ext
ensively in 
our period , but a good deal of interest was taken in K
ansas as a mis-
sionary ent erpr ise by t he American Association i n t he 
East . In the 
Dougla s County Cl i pp i ng s is an excerpt f rom an eastern
 newspaper in 
whi ch a citizen offers to ship to Kansas a bell ·wei ghi
ng 1 , 500 , pr ovid-
ing others will giv e a clock and dial of corresponding
 value , add
1
i 11g , 
"Th e sound of a Sabbat h b ell wil l indeed be musi c to t
he ears of the 
settl ers, remi nd ing them of t heir New Engl and homes , a
nd i f to this be 
added a clock showi ng its cheer ful f a ce and marking fo
r them the pass-
ing hours , they will indeed feel t hRt amid their pione
er privat ions 
7 
t h ey are not forgotten by t heir fri ends at home ." 
It vms not time t o build churches, but forts instead. 
In March , 
1856 t he basement alls were st arted . On the night o
f September 15 , 
1856 , it was used a s a fort to guard against ;inva sion . 
Th e fi r st ser-
8 
vice was held in t his basement on Karch 29 , 1857. 
In t he l ate autumn of 1854 and the early spring of 1855 fun
ds ere 
6 . i bid . 
7 . Dougl e.s Count y Clippings , p . 158 , clipped from ea s
t ern news- .. . 
pape r November 20 , 1855 . 
8 . 'lt'oster, George O, and Tucker , E. S. Lawrence Kansa
s 1,~ emorial 
Al bum , Nay 30 , _1895 . 
9 
raised for t he establishment of a mission at Lawr
ence . 
Catholic Church 
Very little was done by the Catholics in the Terr
itory . They had 
begun a church a t Atchison just pr ior t o 1854 . The
 Benedi cting monks 
of st . Vi ncent's, Pennsylvani a , est ablished a pr i
riitive home in (the hills 
of Doniphan County and in 1857 Rev . Fr . Augustine
 Wirth , o. s . B., came 
dov.n f rom.Doniphan community once a month to atte
nd to t he spiritual 
wants of hi s faithful . In t he autumn of 1858 he 
erect ed a f r ame par ish 
10 
church there , t hirt y f eet by sixty feet. The f
ir st servi ces in t hat 
church Vl'ere held Chri st mas Day , 1$58 . 
Atehison was growing . Th is attract ed t he Benedic
t ine ·community 
at Doni phan in its quest for a good location for
 a college and monas-
tery . In 1859 t hey erect ed the bui l ding whi ch st
ill stands adj oining 
t he church to t he east . In 1861 anothe r wi ng was a
dded . All of thi s 
11 
was used for boys. 
ian~r scores of missi ons had been establ ished by th
e Catholics 
8mong t he Indians , particularly t he Osages, but s
ince our study does not 
embrace t h em , we a re to conclude that the work of
 t he Cat holics among 
t he wh ite s ettlers wa s no t l arge. 
The Bapti sts 
Of course t h e bloody days of territorial Kansas , 
times of politi-
cal and border strife , were not very f avorable to
. t he growth of churches ; 
yet i n the t i me of sorro t here is no institution
 which is needed more 
9 . ibid. 
10 . Heinz, Rev. Ger a rd, O. s . B., An Historical 
Sketch t aken f rom 
St . Benedict's Parish , Atch ison, Kansa s . Abby s
tudent Press, 
st . Benedict 's Coll ege, At chison . 
11. ibid . 
1i 
than the church. In a.nticipati"on of
 the settlement of the territory, 
too , the churches evangelized r apidl
y. The Baptists organiz ed in June , 
. 12 
1855, and their first hous e of worsh
ip was at At chison. 
Among t he Indians the Baptists had a
lready taken up missionar y 
work of first r ank importance. Only
 ab out 20fo of the churches had place
s 
to meet, t he services being held l ar
gely in homes . The numerical 
str ength of the Baptists i n t he Terr
itory does not seem to be well es-
tablished . The ver y f irst state-wi d
e convention was held in Atchison, 
June 6 , 7, 8 , 1860 . At that time t h
ere were f ive sub- divis i ons of the 
church , called, as now , "association
s" . They were the East Kansas , 
. . 13 
Kansa s River, Neosho Valley, Nemaha ,
 and Mound Asso ci ations . At that 
time t wenty- ei ght churches in the Te
rri tory had pastors . These associa-
tions contained about f ifty constitu
ted church es and t welve hundred mem-
bers . No exact number could be esta
blished because some of the a sso-
r.iat ional cl erks failed to get in th
eir report s for the convent ion . At 
this time att ention was center ed on 
having a state paper , and colleges 
for education . The followi ng year t
he convention was agai n called . They
 
had failed in all of t hese t hings , c
har girg it to the drouth of '60. 
The ethodists 
The fir st session of t he Kansas- Mebr
aska Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church wa s hel d at L
awrence , Kansas , October 23- 24 , 
1• 1856. There wer e t welv e church es ~dth a total bite memb er ship of 
12. Kan sas Historical Colledtions , 
Vol . III , p . 422 . 
13. _inutes of the Fir st Baptist Co
nvention held at Atchison, 
June 6, 7, 8 , 1860 . Leavenworth , Da
ily Dispat ch Power-
Press Printing House. 
14. t.~inutes of this conference . La
wrence, John Speer, printer. 
661 , besides 66 prob ationers . There w
ere t hirty loca.l preacher s , part 
of h om served t h e church es , t he ba l a
nce of whom held meet i ngs . The 
1 5 
second Conf erence met at Nebra ska City
, Nebr as ka , Apr il 16 , 1857 . 
At t his time t he r e were f i f teen churc
h es wi t h 693 member s and 114 . 
pr obationer s . Res olution s were i nt rod
uced at t hi s conf erence f or t he 
openi ng of Baker University . Wh en t h
e t hi r d conference convened at 
Topeka , Apr il 1 5-19 , 1858 , t her e were 
26 organized Methodist churches 
in the Territory comp r is ing 1 , 443 memb
er s , 445 pr obat i oners , 47 lo ca.l 
pr eachers . Meanwhile l and had b e en do
nat ed by t he Pal myr a as soci ation-
al uni t . This was l a i d out at Baldwin
 City . A stone school house was 
t h en in cours e of er ect i on and t he fou
ndation set up·· for a pr epar atory . 
16 
department developed . Th e minut es 
of the fourth Conference written 
at the conventio~ held at Omaha speak 
o f Baker Univer s i t y at Baldwin , 
"A good substantial s t one buildi ng , t h
ree stories high , has been erect-
ed and the pr epar atory depa rtment comm
ences . This department has b een 
_ provided wi t h a s up er i or teache r , R
ev . B. R. Cunningham , and ha s been 
favored wi th f ifty pupils dur i ng t he 
last wi nt er . It i s t hought t hat 
t he pr esent prospect ~ may j ustify t he 
organization of a f ull college 
f aculty a t t he commenc ement of the n e
xt educat i onal year. The school 
was ell under way when t he la st confe
r ence of t he t er r itorial days 
waa h eld in Leavenworth in March , 1860
. Th e membershi p had continued 
to i ncrea se in proportion t o its grow
th at t he f irst conferences . 
The Methodists organized t heir f ir st 
conf erence in 1~~6 , embr ac-
ing the Territory a nd a part of Nebra
ska , t hr ough a conf er ence of 
15 . 1 inutes of t his confe r ence . Top e
ka , Ross Brot her s , printers . 
16 . Minutes of the Third Conference , 
Topeka . st . J oseph ; is-
eour i , Pf outs and Cundiff , print ~rs . 
ministers who met in Lawrence. Nebraska 
continued in this conference 
until 1860 . 
Episcopalians 
It is to be expected that t he Episcopalia
ns would have a policy 
of organizing churches early here fo r the
 South had many leaders in the 
Territory to represent southern interest,
 and t hese l eaders , many of 
them , were of English ar istocracy from t h
e pr etty well capitalized plan-
tati ons . This being t he cnse, the church
 of t heir f athers would be rep-
resent ed~ 
The first annual convention of the Protes
tant Episcopal church in 
Kansas wa s hel d in St . Paul 's church in L
eavenworth , September 12, 1860 . 
Th ere were then t welve church es inthe Ter
ri tory lo cated at Leavenworth , 
Lawrence , Wyandotte, Topeka, Manhatt an , J
unction City , Wabaunsee , El-
wood , Tecumseh , Pr airie City , Ol athe and 
Atchison . Pastors were lo cat -
ed at each of these places . They served 
in meet i ng bo dies of their 
faith in homes and other small er meeting 
pl aces . The first of t hese 
17 
churches was organiz ed in 1858 , 
By 1860 Gr ace Cathedral , Topeka , had a ch
urch he.11 fo r worship , 
a comfortable p rsonage , built f r om funds
 obtained mainly in the East , 
and a f emale seminary worth about $15 , 000
, a ll of which wa s paid for 
18 
except $1,200 which was pledged in the Ea
st . 
At t he f irst convention Bi shop H.W. Lee, 
D. D., of Iowa was select-
ed pr esi dent of t he Kansas conventi on . T
he foll owing year the bishop 
17. Proceedings of First Annual Conventi
on of Prot estant Epis-
copal Church, St. Paul 's Church, Leavenwo
rth , Sept ember 12, 
1860. Topeka , Cummings and Shephard , pri
nters. 
18 . ibid . 
could not attend , but in his l etter t o t he conv ent
ion he stat ed t hat 
t hrough t h e church paper s he had made publ i c t he c
ondition of Kansans 
a s a r esult of t h e drought of 1860 . Thi s publ i ci t
y pr oduc ed about 
$5 , 000 which wa s used to buy f ood , grain and provi
sions for t he needy , 
19 
the distri but i on being made t hr ough t h e cl er gy . 
Prohibition , Slavery , and t h e Church 
All of t h es e churches except the Cat holic ahd Epis
copalian , t ook 
an act ive part against both slavery and int emper an
ce. The Baptist s 
i n each of t hei r as sociat i onal and convention cong
r egations pass ed 
resolutions f or t he dis ci plin e of t hei r own member
s , and f or prohibi-
tion legislation . In t heir conv ent ion t h e East Ka
nsas Association held 
i n Atch i son , K. T., in October, 1868, a r esol ution
 was passed sayi ng , 
"That we r ecommend our bret hren t o exer t thei r i nf
luence in ever y pr o-
per way , both a s member s of church es and memb ers o
f so ci ety , t o put a 
ch eck t o the al anning evil s of i ntemper ance, and i
n order t o eff ect 
this obj ect (t he mor e successfully , we conceive i t 
t heir duty t o abstain 
ent i r el 0 f r om t h e us e of int oxic ting l i quors a s a
 luxury; t hat it is 
t he dec i ded opi nion of t his body , t hat any br oth er
 who may persist in 
t h e manufactur e or sale of spi ritous liquors , exce
pt forr,mechani cal or 
medicinal purpos es , after pr oper efforts have been
 re sort ed t o , t o in-
20 
duce him to aband on it, shoul d b e no longer reta in
ed in f ellowshi p . 
The Met hodi st s in t h ei r convention of 1857 passed 
a r esol ution 
t hat t h ey would do all i n t h eir power in or out of
 t he pulpit t o pre-
19 . Convention Minut es . 
20 . 1:inut e s of t he East Kansas As soc i at i on of Bap
t i st s, October .1, 
1858 , Atchi son, Fr eedom's Champion Off ice, print er
s. 
vent t h e s·ale a nd use of intoxicants; an
d that member s o t he ch urch 
v,ould not patronize an dea ler v1ho sold 
liquor unl ess s uch s ales ,er e 
f or medic inal or me ch a.nical pur pos es . I
n t h eir convention t h e f ollow-
ing year they ient f urther by dedi ca ting
 their efforts in t h e direction 
of obta ining pa ssage of a prohibitory l i
quor l av. for the Territo y. 
The Congregational Church took t he stand
 tha t its memb er s would 
mot be all o ed to sell liquor, when the Gen
eral Assoc iation of Ministers 
and Churches of t h e Congr egationalists m
et in April, 1857 .
21 
In all the meet ings of th e Congr egationa
lists , Uethodists, and the 
Baptists, very active stands were t aken 
against slaver y , pronouncing 
t hat "invo l unt ary servi tud e or chattel s
lavery wa s a high crime against 
God and man ." Since there were Baptists
 and Methodists in large mun-
bere coming fr om the Sout h , t hese church
es had to divid e into northern 
and s outhern communions t o maint a in t h e 
two sid es and membership s in 
t heir church es. 
21. l\.inut es of the Gener a l Association 
of Congr egational 11.f.ini-
sters and Church e s in Kansas , Topeka , A




Very much was mccd e of t h e fraternal benefits of t h e lo
dges . Mem-
bers of the Masonic order b egan pl ans t he very first y
ea r of t he Ter-
ritory to establ ish communi cations . As usual , in any 
important organ-
izat ion , the unit whi ch wa s established first l i kes t o
 hold t hat honor •. 
Ther e has been a discussion of long standing as to whe
ther Smithton or 
Wyandot was f irst organized . Smithton was organi zed b
y J .W. Smith at 
t he old town of Smithton, n ear Troy and _Iola . The lod
ge met und er an 
oak tree, and t hree men wer e posted to ride back and f
ort h in the sur-
rounding territory to ke ep visitors away . There wer e 
s even member s of 
this lodge . Daniel Vanderslice, a f armer and member o
f the lodge was 
one of t h e guar ds , ?3-ccording t o remi niscences of his s
ister , 
1 and di-
re.cted J ohn w. McChesney, according to t he l atter 's personal testimony, 
to drive h is cattle away so t h at t he lodge ' s program w
ould not be in-
terru?t ed by hi s presence .
2 Smith was an ardent abolitionist, and 
l ost one of his eyes in an ar gument with some pro- slav
ery men . Sinc e 
he had t wo daughter s , h e was anxious to r aise them in 
a differ ent en-
vironment and moved av.ay . Smithton was chartered June
 1, 1855 , and the 
lodgl'1~nded when Smith moved . The lodge was then re- o
rganized i n a 
corncrib by its secret ar y , John H. vh itehee.d , about te
n miles f r om Smith-
3 
ton . A copy of the ~hart er for Smit hton Lodge , toget
her .ith the pro-
r am of the first open a ir meeting in the "first 'lodge 
of Kansas" was 
s ent to Kil wi nning , Scotland , s aid to then be t he olde
st l odge in t he 
1.- Illustrated Doniphan County , p . 117, 1837- 1916. 
2 . Personal testimony of J ohn • 1:cChesney , Kansa s Ci
ty. 
3 . Personal testi mo ny of rs . Holt, sister of Daniel 
Vanderslice . 
4 
world with a written record. Smithton lodge now mee
ts in Highland 
Kansas . 
The other claima nt f or the first lo dge in K
ansas is tha t of v y-
Jµ 
andote lo dge in K nsas City . It was found
ed by Mat t h e · R. a l ker , a 
brothe r of Governmr a l k er. a lker c ame f r om Ohio
 with t he Wyandot 
Indians . He ha d been initiated into their 
t r ibe . These Indians wer e 
rega rded a s among t he most i ntellectual and
 pro gressive of t heir rac e 
on the North American co ntinent . Yal ker so
ught to find a pl ac e for 
them t o emi gr ate to in Kans a s . On t he bank
s of the Missouri River in 
the Walker home at what,- was t h en called ~ya
ndot , v;a s hel d vi,hat "illiam 
5 
E. Connelley calls the first Masonic lo dge 
in K ns a s. Several in-
fonnal meetin gs had be en held ther e pr io r to
 1854 and they were con-
t inued up until July of tha t year. A warra
nt v1a s t hen issued by t h e 
Gr and Lo dges of Missouri authori z ing t h e lo
dge t o meet and op erate 
" U . D. 11 h ich is genera lly t a ken t o mean t hf
t t he lo dge is h eld i nvel i d 
due to uns atisfactory work or other ca use . 
There is no rea son here to engage in that w
ordy l)attle r elat ive 
to wh ich lodge wa s fi r st. To dismiss the s
ubj ect it is enough to say 
t h at the' t hree lodges exist i ng in Kan sas at th
e time of its fir s t Gr and 
Lodge for Kans a s, Smithton , Leavenw,o rth, , an
d Wyandotte, ·ere at odds 
a s to who v; oul d have the first Gr and Mast er
. To procur e the votes for 
a membe r of t h e ya ndotte Lodge a little in
trigue ·was practiced , Smith-
6 
t on getting number one fo r its votes in f av
or of yandotte . ·,. 
4 . Illustrated Doniphan Count y , 1 837-1 916 , 
p .117 . 
5. Kansas Historical Collections, Vol. VI , 
p . 113 . 
6 . Historical Sketch, pp . 63- 77; Carr Er a sm
us T. his paper ' reud 
before a l a t er Grand Lodge in Kansa s . 
As a result t he lodges were munbered Smithton , numb er one; Leave
nworth, 
number 2; \l\ yandot te, numb er three . If the date of charter is to 
be 
taken as the date of the organizati on of these lodges , then Smit
hton is 
number one; if the dat e of authorization of the lo dge brethren to
 meet 
U. D. under the jurisdiction and recognition of the Gr and Lodge of
 Mis-
souri , then yandotte is number one. 
item. 
The ·ropeka Daily Capitol of July 5, 1936 carries the following 
We are inilebted to Nate B. Thomp son f or the following information
 
regardi ng Top eka 's first Masonic lodge: "On \! ednesday evening , 
-ovember 26 A. D., 1857 , Jo el Huntoon , worshipf ul mast er elect; 
James T. Holliday , senior warden elect; Cyrus K. Holliday , junior
 
warden elect, the same being designated to t heir respective posi-
tions in the dispensation f rom the Most , orshi pful Grand Lodge of
 
t h e Territory of Kansas ; and Broth ers J . C. Gordon , S. D. Conwell 
and F . R. Foster, }Jaster Masons , a ssembled at t h e lodge room in 
t he city of Topeka , were duly constituted as Top eka Lodge No. 17 , 
A. F . & A. J ., by Brother Cyrus K. Holliday , by authority i n-
vest ed in him by letters from Most -orshipful Brother Richard R. 
Rees , gr and mast er of the _ost Worshipful Grand Lodge of t he Ter-
ritory of Ke..nsas . In completion of the organization , Brother · 
Joel Huntoon wa s chosen treasurer; Brother C. K. Holliday, secre-
tary; Brother J . C. Gordon , senior deacon , and Brothe r F .R. Foster
, 
junior deacon." 
7. Topeka Daily Capitol, July 5 , 1936 . 
Yendia s Chapter Number 1 was the first che.pt er of 
the Order of 
Ee.st ern St a r in Kan sas . It was organized and name
d for Mrs . Lydia R. 




No Grand Lodge of I . O. O. F. was held in t h e territo
ry until 1858 . 
Through the activities of '!:i '1ell kno"Wrl and able ph
ysician , Dr . Corne-
9 
lius Ambrosius Logan , pract icing physician associ
ated with Dr . Tiffin 
Si nks, also quite reno~med, the first Gr and Lodge 
~a s chartered by the 
10 
R. G. Grand Lo dg e of the United States , charter dat
ed March 10 , 1858 . 
Later Dr . Logan wa s made Grand Master in Kansas , a
nd f i nally grand sire 
of t h e sovereign lodge . Dr . Logan wa s once minist
er t o Chili . He ed-
ited a medical journal , THE LEAVENWORTH MEDICAL HE
RALD, and contri buted 
ton t i onally kno~m periodi cal s . Odd Fellows are 
proud of Dr . Logan . 
There were five l odges wi th 174 members when Gr and
 Lodge convened 
i n June 1858 at Tecumseh . The conv ention r eported
 ten lo dges wi th 333 
members in Oct ober, 1859; and June 20 , 1860 there 
v. ere eleven lodges 
with a total membership of 402. 
Officials traveled to these meetings by boat and s
t age coach . 
They were allowed five cents a mile at t he convent
ion f or expenses . 
We shall se e h ow t his all owance comp ared with tran
sportation costs in 
the 
of 
next chapter as t he companies charged in their ta
riffs . 
The oldest · Odd Fell ows Lodge in Topeka was charte
red under date 
11 
March ll , 1857 . 
8. History of Wyandotte County , ·vol . I; p . 435 . 
9. Kansa s Historical Collection , Vol. XII ; p . 191.
 
10 . Proceedings of Kansa s Grand Lodges , Kansas His
torical Society 
Topeka . 
11. Topeka Daily Capi tol , July 5, 1936 . Article by
 o.K. Swayzl . ' 
CHAPTER 4 
TRA_ SPORTATION , C01:J NICATION 
The yea r 1 854 s aw Kansa s Territory t ake 
form vvith very few whites 
there . A few trails had been establishe
d over which oxen traveled at 
t h e breathless rate of maybe a mile an h
our , counting delays at f ords; 
mules could do p erhaps a mile more per h
our more than that. There were 
no railroa ds anywhere in Kans a s. Riv er 
vessels did .six or seven miles 
an h our up streem; down stream sometimes
 t hey made fifteen mil es per 
hour. The sch eduled trip from Independe
nce t o Santa Fe wa s t ~enty-one 
days covering a total of 775 miles , a t a
 passe:ge f a re of one-hundred-
t wenty-five dolla rs; by the only means o
f conv eyance of f er ed t o t h e 
public, the stage coa ch . The s e we re gen
era lly drawn by six mules , and 
manned by a conductor on h orseback equip
p ed with pistols, and a driver 
1 
in the seat . Both usually carried "bl a
ck snak es" , a har d cutting braid-
ed leather whip . Five hundred miles of 
t h e Sant a Fe were in the Ter-
ritory. A tri=iil led fr om Fay etteville, 
Arkans a s t o Tur key Creek junc-
tion in McPherson County , Kansas . This 
was used in t h e Cal:Lforn i a im-
migration , extending into the mi d-fiftie
s. The Oregon Trail t raversed 
the north east corner of the Ter r itory . 
Employ e es of the wagon t rain enterpris es
 and of t h e overland mail 
were often h ired by the yea r . In event 
t hey did not carry out their 
agreements to work for that period of tlJ
ile, t hey were required to for-
2 
feit t en dollars a mont h of the year's w
ages . The trip s were gener-
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ally strenous. Sometimes the crews were inj ured or sl
ain by Indians . 
There was the haz ard of disease, and of insufficient f
ood in cas e of 
delay due to bad we ather condition s, sieges , etc . 
River navigati on was oft en a source of much enterta i nm
ent . \','h en 
t h e boats came to the wharf , wh istling t he i r announcem
ents of arrival , 
it w s the signa l for t h e citizens to tur n out f or a g
ood time , to greet 
t h e ar iva l of a relative , or friend . Someon e ha s s e.i
d t hat t h e c ensus 
could a l ways b e taken of t h e village wh en t h e b oat a rr1
ved . One p erson 
tells :ttS that "river navigat i on open ed up ( at Lawrence
) a bout t he L ,.t t er 
pa r t of ay, 1855 . Steamer "Emma Harmon" , a t h ree dec
k er c a rrying a 
numb er of passenger s and a l a r ge amount of freight for
 our city sur -
3 
p rised our citizens before day light one morni ,1g . 
11 
rival of the first steam er of any import ance t here . 
This was t he ar-
Anoth er describes "th e Missouri Ri v er as bei ng a l i ttl
e t o t h ick 
to s im in and not quite t h ick enough t o wa lk on •••.••
•• n avigating the 
ll:issouri at l ow water is like putting a steamer upon d
r y l and and send-
I 
ing a b oy ah ea d with sprinkling pot; our boat rubb ed a
n d scrap ed upon 
t h e sand bars and t h ey stopp ed us abruptly severa l tim
es a d ay . Com-
pared with ocean vessels t he b oats seem light as past e
board , and i f 
t h ey t a ke f ire t h ey bur n like tinder ••••••••• ca rry eno
rmous lo ad s at 
' 
f ifteen mil es an h our down stream and often pay f or t h
emselve s in a 
4 
yea r." Fr e i ght was sev enty fiv e c ents a hundr ed-weig
ht; passenge r 
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·rat e s four dol l a r s f r om Kansas City to Lawren
ce; t h ree dollars r eturn . 
Post offi ces were establish ed along the t r a ils
 and main r oads . 
The f irst p ost office t o be established in Ka
nsi:,s ~as Fort Leavenworth 
1'ey 29 , 1928 , the second one at Fort Scott in
 1843 . The first one un-
der Ter ri tory dispen sation \.,a s 1.iarysville wh
i ch opened November 11 , 
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1854 . In 1856 ab out f orty post offic es were e
 stablisb ed . In 1857 
72 more ere orgv.n ized and 17 abolished; 1858 
sixty- five were creat ed 
c nd seven a.bolished; 1859 t enty \.ere establis
hed. and ninet een abolish-
ed; and in 1860 fo rty- six more 'Ne re st art ed an
d fif t een dro pp ed . 
In 1855 t h e gov er nment pai d for 570 mil es of m
ail t r ansportation , 
none of whi ch wa s by coach ; 1856 1, 647 mil es 
plus 331 by coach ma.king 
t ot a l of 1,978 miles ; t he s e figur es increased
 annuaily , until 1859 
when the t otal wa s 5,7 22 in a singl e year . I
n 1860 t he t otal dropp ed 
shar ply, it being only 2,480 mil es . I t i s of
 r ecord t hat congre s s de-
creased its appropri ati on s a mil l ion do l l ar s 
th at year, and i t is sup-
posed t hat is the reas on for t h e drop in the m
il es of post al servic e 
pai d fo r . 
The Railroads 
Th e fi r st r ailway proj ect t o get under way in
 t he Territory was 
t hat of the Leavenworth , Pawnee, and Wester n 
chart :er ,epx.byl the l egis-
lature of K.T. in 1855. The company was organi
zed in pursuance of t his 
charter in May, 1857 at Leavenwor th with a cap
ital of $156 , 000 . Grad-
ilg was begun there in May of that year, and e
xtended to Pawnee on what 
----------5. Dallas, E.J. bnsas Historical Collections 1875-1880 . 
pp.255-260. Kansas Publishing House. 
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is now the Fort Riley Military Reservation. The company h
ad to stop 
at this p'oint for want of funds, and nothing more was done 
until 1862 
when the government furnished aid. 
Two more roads were chartered by the same body, the st . Jose
ph 
and Topeka; the Atchison and Topeka , but the Civil War came 
along and 
both of these failed to mater ialize. The first r ailroe.d to
 complete 
its line to the Kansas border was the Hannibal and st . Josep
h . This 
7 
was finished early in 1859. 
·But the first road to really build a track and bring in a l
oco-
motiv e to the Territory was the Palmetto and Roseport, lat
er called 
I '--" 
t he Marysville and Elwood. It was charter ed by K. T. Legislature 
Feb-
8 
ruary 17, 1857 . Wilder's Annals has it that March 20 , 1860 "Iron 9 
arrive s in Kansas and track laying begins on Kansas soil . 
IDn April 
23 , 1860 t he locomotive "Albany " ar r ived in St . Joseph . It
 wa s drag-
ged up on t he bank by men and boys f rom the fl atbo at over t
he Missouri 
River . On April 24; - pr epar ations were made for the cele
bration of 
the opening of the fi r st section of t he railroad. 
The road complet ed was five mil es long, extending from El woo
d to 
Wathena. The engine and cars were pl aced on t he track Apri
l 28 , 1860. 
The story of the celebration is of much interest, furnishing
 good hum-
or for the reader . Col . M. Jeff Thompson was president of t
he road . 
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Governor R. , • StewE1,rt of Missouri and he addre ssed t he crow
d . The eng-
ine was kept going on a mil e of tra ck which had been compl e
ted towar d 
10 
Wat hena . Some fl at ca rs had been brought a cro ss t h e rive
r for th e 
purpose . From one source there was writt en on t h e occ a sion
 the fol -
l owing: "El wood is pl a c ed by the Hann i bal and st . Joseph in
 direction -
cormnunication with t he most popul ous and wealthy cities of t
h e East, 
11 
and by the f irst of April will be within fifty hours t r av el 
of N. Y." 
It was a motley and f estive crowd whi ch gath er ed to witness 
t h e 
runn i ng of t h e first locomot i ve in Kansas. The s peeches on 
t h e great 
topic of t he day were enjoy ed by a ll. illard P . Hall 1 president of the 
St . Joseph and Topeka, j o L~ed Governor Stew~rt and President 
Thomp son 
in making an a ddres s also. 
Charles s. Gle ed , writing for the Kansas St at e Historical Society , 
has Tli:tteri a ccounts , a ll of which are confirmed by t he evi
dence p re-
sented in t h is chapter, as follo ws of t he celebration and th
e social 
event s surrounding it, 11 It was , indeed , a merry mob of ' high
 r ollers ' 
that fo llowed t he v ener able old scrap - heap Albany west from 
Elwood to 
t he t erminus of t he new-laid tra ck on t he opening day . Of t
h e many 
hundr eds of r ailroad celebrations which have since been held
 i n Ka.ns1:ts 
t h is fi rst one seems to have been the most r emarkable . I am
 informed 
by one of our most distinguished citizens (who s ay s in t h e l
anguage of 
the cl a ssic narrator, ' all of which I saw and part of which 
I w~s ' ) 
that t he occasion was cha r act eri zed by t he most a r dent , wide
 spread and 
~-11 preva iling i...vlebriety ever attaine d in the st ate . It wou
ld s eem from 
t e narrative of my d istinguished friend a s if the new r ailr
oad had 
10 . Gl eed , - Cha rl es s. "The First Railway in Kansas " . Specia l 
study for St Pt e Historical Society . 
11 . Sai nt Joseph Dir ectory , 1860- 61 . 
b-een built and equipp ed for no othe r reason t h
an to conv ey al l t h e 
champion drunka rds of Kansas a nd the vast quan
tity of their liquid 
inspi r at i on t o t h e pi cnic grounds , where the t
wo be came one . Not on-
ly were the champion dr unkards of Kans a s t h ere
; their contempora ries 
from 1: i s souri were t he re also , h eaded , a s t he 
FREE PRESS said , by ' Bob ' 
Stew~rt. 
11 A t r uce was declared i n matters p olitical, and
 the enmities of 
the border were for a time drowned in t h e gene
ral enthusiasm over t h e 
prosp ective connnerci a l rec i procity and countle
ss tubs of beer • •• .•• so 
ami cabl e , in f a ct, t he governor was f ound dr un
k on his b a c.( in the 
woods , a free state man settled b eside him jes
ting •••••• t he ca rs wh i ch 
fo l lowed the Albany that day wer e e.11 fl at ca r
s , ca rrying about equal 
numbers of ba r r els and men • • ••• t he ce,rs wer e d
eco r ated with gr e en boughs 
to conceal t h eir unattractive craftmanshi p , se
ats of pl ank s s et cross-
wise ••••• eng ine gaud y with all the col ors of t
he r a i nbo , and some that 
t he r a inbo111, never had ••• • tra ck was rougnf' but 
it h eld together . 
"One ep isode worthy of rea l not e was , t hat t he
 editor of the El-
wood Free Press named Hunt was a stripling , ha
rd-wo rking , gentlemanl y 
and well- order ed . The president of the compan
y , M. J eff Thomp son was 
looking on while t he b arrels were being adj ust
ed . Hunt meanwhile s at 
perched on t he t op of the brake , where h e coul
d make note of all that 
occurred fo r his news paper. Suddenl y t he pomp
o us Thompson , not know-
ing who he was , with neatness and dispatch k i c
ked him off the train , 
taki ng him for a l oafer. Hunt v1as f u r i ous, hu
t in h is fury h e did not 
fo r ~et to b e wise . He determined to get even .
 Ac cordi ngly he dis-
tingui shed himself as be i ng the onl y man in th
e crowd wh o abstained 
44 
f r om a ll l i quor. He watched his chance, and when 
that night t h e party 
returned t o El wood, he lingered on t he sandbar unt
il everyone but Thomp-
son had boarded t h e steamer for st. Joseph . Hunt 
them slapped him in 
t he face ; more s l aps, and t h en by blows, kicks and
 more of t h em , he h ad 
Thompson beaten up and smitten with s and i n his ey
es, nose, ear s . ~ihen 
Hunt s aw hel p coming f or his victim, he sped i nt o 
t he woods , lea ving 
12 
the bal ance of h is spleen to be vented in his news
paper. 
The coming of t he Civil War , however, stopp ed t his
 wor k and its 
oper ations. Sprouts fr om trees grew up in t h e roa
d bed, weeds and gr a ss 
took possession, and t h e ties rott ed . And t hus en
ds t he ro ad which had 
come into being t h rough d r amatic and congr atulator
y s pe eche s ful l of 
feliciti ou s rema r ks , t hat had fel t it s begiri..n ing a
midst h ea r ty ch eer s 
of dense mas s es o f men , l oud ringing of bell s, s cr
eeching of whi stles 
a s t he f irst ca rs roll ed ov er the first Kan sas r ai
lroad . It s fina l 
r equiem wa s punctua ted by t h e l owing of O.}. an dralld
ng the cars over t h e 
creaki ng r a ils bringing f anner' s p rovisi on s from s
t . Joseph . The old 
engine was returned to st . J oseph . Bright er days 
for r ailroad enter-
p ri s e s were not to come until t he cl oud s of war h
ad cl eared and t h e 
spurt of buildi ng was a t hand agai n c aused by t he 
f amous Cr edit Mo-
bilier Company of Americ a established i n 1865 . 
12. State Historical .. Collection , Vol. VI. - p . 357-61
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CHAPTER 5 
EDUCAJ:'IO 
The p i oneer stock of any domain 
must be phy s i cally rugged . But 
t ha t is n ot all. Man was f irs t 
controlled by hi s environment . 
Civi l-
izat ion w s c r adl ed i n t h e Medit
er r an ean Wor ld becaus e ma."l. did n
ot 
t h er e heve to spend much t i me f
ight ing t he el ement s ; h is creat i
ve a c-
tivities t h ere came f r om t he le
i sure the environment provided . 
From 
t he lei su r e gr ew r esear ch and d
ev elppment wh i ch enabled man to 
cr eate 
h is ovm environment . V'fu en t he 
s ov er ei gnty h eld by e:l1vir onment 
wa s 
gi v en ov er t o man , t he int ellect
ual began to le8d mank i nd i nt o h
os-
til e environment; r eg i ons h ere 
t he g r a i ns as well a s t h e b r awn 
were 
used i n fo rcing pr ogr es s i nto t h e
 wilderness . Pr obabl y f r om t h e 
dept h s of antiquity man has a l w
ays had pl ent y of brawn t o enabl
e him 
t o meet t h e need s of l i v i ng anyw
h er e . But h e di d not h ave the r
e-
sourcefulnes s or t h e kno -l edge n
ec essary . 
Th er efore , Kan s as , like any oth
er f r onti er, wa s v ul ner abl e on l y
 
t o men a nd women of st out , c our
cgeous hea rt s , and of br a i ns . I
t r e-
qu i r ed imagi na t ion, r e sourceful n
es s , pl anni ng , a nd mechani cal in
ge-
nuity to mana g e t h e f r ont i er . S
uch p eopl e were c apable of abst r
act 
t h i nk i ng and cultural educ a t i on
. Th ey wer e not dr ones , physica
lly or 
i nt ell e ct ually . They wer e not a
fra i d t o mat ~h t h eir wi t s ,.#1..ga ins
t n a-
t ure. They h a d nerve. They cam
e out h er e pr epa red to pay any :p
rice 
f or succe ss and p ro gress; t h ey w
e r e not afr a id of t he test of f i
re, 
• 
and t h ey t ook it. If it must be
 a losing game t h ey pl ayed it he
ro-
ic ally and srtoically ; but they h
ad i dea s and ideals, good strong
 ones, 
and plenty of emot i on to put t h e
m across. 
.. .. 
·such p eopl e a re educated . They can t
ake car e of themselves ; 
yes , th ey we r e g i ants of str engt h and
 knowl edge and vers at ility com-
pared with th e h elpl e ssnes s of mod ern
 h.-ghly sp ecia lized m an , wh o is 
de penden t upon al l t he re st of t he wo
r l d for h is n eed s . The mission-
a r ies were chosen , no d oub t , as much 
on a ccount of t hei r engi neering 
ability, common s en s e , and ab ility t o
 administ er medic ina l and s~-
gical h elp to t he memb er s o f their pa
rties , as they wer e fo r thei r 
cl er i ca l educ at ion . 
Ev en a t t ha t the r e was a l ot more s p e
cialization among the emi-
gr ant s t han i s generally s uppos ed . D
r . Robinson , t he agent fo r the 
Emigrant Aid Soci ety ' s f i rst part y t o
 Kansas vhich st a rted Mar ch 3 , 
1855 , r epo rt ed that h e had t r adesmen in 
b r i cklay.,ing , car pent,ering , 
s pi nning , sh oemaking , v arnishing , des
ign :i_,,ng , weav i n g , engineer ing , 
) 
carvi ng , wat cbma,k i ng , machi ning , ston
e cu~ting , tinn i ng , tanning , and 
l 
store k eeping . Kat e E . Kel l ogg , wel l krow
-11 tea cher, was wi th t h i s 
group . 
In t h e s e cond party h eaded by J . T. Fa
rwel l of the same company , 
t h ere were the same t r adesmen plu s jew
el ers , curri ers , gunsmith , law-
2 
yer s , and cutl ers . They left New Eng
l and arch 20 , 1855 . 
'±0 
The t hir d part y led by Dr . Hunt ing ha
d al l t h e se p eopl e , too , and 
s ome t ailo rs , p r h1t e r s , mini sters , an
d t eachers . This party followed 
t h e second par ty by one we ek . The th
re e parties embra c ed f ive hundr ed 
3 
people . 
l. i:i nut es and reco r d s of migr ant Ai
d Company . 
2 . i bid . 
3 . ibid. 
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Dr . Charles Robinson of Massachusetts
 was a well read and profes-
sionally educated citizen. He is cred
ited with hcvi ng founded the first 
town in Kansas , VJaukarusa . The first
 Her ald of Freedom bea rs the date , 
Wauk .rusa, Kans a s Ter ritory , October 
21 , 1854 . It was Amost A. Lawrence, 
eal t hy Boston merchant , who backed the
 Emigr ant Aid Company when it was 
too young and weak to operate without 
financia l aid . This man was in-
terested in Kans·e.s , and because he wa
s the most generou s patron Wauka-
rusa h ad , the name of the to~n ~as ch
angea to Lawrence . Almost immedi -
ately school wa s organized, for on Ja
nuary 16, 1855 , Edwe.rd P . Fit ch of 
Hopkinton , Massa ch usetts taught the f
irst t erm of school in Lawrence . 
It l a sted t h ree and a half month s with
 t wenty pupime. He was paid by 
private subscription. The school was 
held in Dr . Robi\on 's back off ice 
4 
in the Emigrant Aid buildi ng . 
Within a y ea r after the tents were fi
r st pitch ed in Wauka rusa in 
1854 , t h e name was changed to Lawrence . 
Lawr ence then encouraged his 
nemesa ke by c ontribut ~ng ten t hous nd
 dolla rs for educational purposes . 
The money was pl a ced on interest. By
 st atehood the int erest a ccumula-
tions stood the sum at fourteen thousa
nd doll ars . That year, this a-
mount, plus a site, mounted to more mone
y than any other center could 
5 
offer, and upon t his found ation as pla
ced our st ate university . 
\., 
By June 16 , 1855 Miss Kate E. Kellogg had ta
ken ove r the school 
held in Dr . Robilon ' s office . The He
rald of Freedom , Lawrence, June 
16 , 1855, ca rried the following adverti s
ement: "Mis s Kellogg , l ate of 
:Vassa chusetts , has opened a s chool in
 Doctor Robfson ' s new buildi ng 
4 . Richa r dson . Beyond t he Mississip
pi . Hartford , Connecticut . 
1867 . Americru1 Publishing Company . 
5 . Kan s a s City Star , Dougla s County 
Clipp i ngs , Vol. III. 
opposit e Allena and Br other s Store . 
She has a very r espectable number 
of student s and mor e a re comi ng daily
. She is sa id to be an excell ent 
i nstruct ress a nd wil l of course f ind 
con_st ant emp loyment as long a s she 
sha ll cho ose to follow h er pr ofession 
as a teacher . " 
In Leavenworth Rev . J . B. McAf ee , a Lu
ther an minister, opened a 
6 
privat e s chool in conjunction wi th his
 r el i gious servi c es . This was 
broken up by a vi gila nce committee . 
I n the s ame communit y the Kan sa s 
Weekly Her ald , September 27, 1856 car
ried an advertisement of whi ch t hi s 
an exact copy : 
"J . P. Robinson r espect f ully announces 
t o t he citizens of Leaven-
wo rth that he ill commence s chool on
 Monday t he sixt h of October at 
t h e Uni on Scho ol House . Terms per se
ssi on of f i ve mont hs, Reading , 
Wr iting , a nd Ar ithmetic, $8 . 00 ; Engli
sh Gr ammar, Geogr aphy , and Nat ural 
Philo sophy , $10 . 00 ; Algebr a , Geomet r y
, and Surveying , $12. 00 . Th e 
ab ov e mention ed house will be COLlfo r t
ab. y fitt ed up for t he a cc omoda-
t ion of a l arg e school. Th e subscrib
er expects to teach succ essfully 
and r espect f ul ly appeal s t o t he citiz
ens of Leavenworth and vic i nit y 
for a l iber al patronage . J . P. Robinso
n , Princi pal; A.W. Robinson, 
Assistant . " 
I-n Topeka private schools must have b
een s t arted during t he Ter -
ritoria l per i od becaus e we find not ati
on t hat L. A. Meraill announced 
t ha t h e woul d hol d a publ ic school on 
Topeka Av enue begi nni ng on t he 
7 
t enth of May , 1858 . 
There was a l most no cert i fi cat i on of t
ea chers . The "Bogus Legi -
6 . !!.oore , H. • Early Hi story of Leav
enworth Ci ty and County , 
p .199 . 
7 . Kans a s Tribune, Topeka , ,ay 8 , 18
58 . 
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slatur e " p rovid ed for a d i strict inspe ct
or to gr ant certificat e s t o 
8 
t eacher s. whom he had examined . 
In 1858 and 1859 the general l aw provide
d that t hese exami n ation s 
should be administ ered annually in r egar
d t o "mor al char e.cter , learning , 
. and abil it y to tea ch s chool " . Certific
at e s should be annulled by gi v-
ing t n days ' not ic e , t he county s uperin
tendent having full authority 
9 
to ca r r y out the annull ment . 
Pr i v at e s chools wer e unque stionabl y orga
niz ed a l l ov er t he Terri-
tory . In a well and c apabl y prepared report
 made b y Terr itoria l Super-
i ntendent Greer h e records that in his t
rav els ove1 t he Ter r itory he 
finds t h e.t th er e wer e p i vate s cho ols he
ld in each commun ity, r anging 
10 
f r oL1 three to s i x months in lengt h , duri
ng t he su.rnmer of 1859 . In 
st udying t hi s r epo r t, one can easi ly con
clude tha:t not f a r f rom a t otal 
of one h und r ed t h irty- five privat e s choo
l s ~ ere organi z ed in Territ o-
r ial Kansa.s . Much int erest was g ett i g 
st a rted ea r ly in our Territo-
r i al Hi story in fre e public s chools sup por
ted by taxation f or we find 
t hat Gov ernor Beetler in his travels ov er
 t he commonweal t h h e r epeat edly 
mentioned t h e importance of aducation avai
lable for every child of 
11 
school age. His speeches stand testimon
y to his intere st i n education . 
Even in t h is early p eri od a state teach e
r's association was get-
ting under way . For it was on J une 2 , 1
858 t hat a t o- day session be-
1 2 
gan embracing lay and "p ro fe ssional " s
chool people met at Leavenworth . 
8 . Laws of Kansas Ter r ito ry , 1 855 , Ch . 
144 , Sec.5. 
9 . Report of the Territo r i al Sup er inten
dent of Community Schools, 
s . 1859 , p . 20 . 
l C. Laws of Kansas Ter r it or y , 18 59 , Ch . 
116 , Sec. 26 , 27 and 28 . 
11. Gov ernor Reeder 's Address, Kansa s eek
l y Hera l d , July 14 , 18;,5 . 
1 2 . uotation marks my own; t e acher s ~er
e hardly p r ofessiona lly 
equipped t h en . 
The Lawrence Herald of Freedom . quot ed fr
om t he Leavenworth Her ald r e-
l tive to t his conv ention as follows: "
On the fi r st day of June , next 
an educe t iona l conv ention willb e hel d at
 Leavenwor t h , f or t h e purpos e 
of con s ide r ing the b e st means of organiz
i ng a common s chool and educa-
tion 1 system in Kansas •••• fo r sel ection
 of text books •••• Superint endent , 
Mr . J . R. Notewar e reque sts al l t h e count
i es •••• b e r ep r esented •••• t h i s 
mov ement shoul d me et with a h ea r t y respo
n se •••• ca use of publ ic educat i on 
i s t h e most impot-tant one .-hi ch can occu
py t h e pt1bl ic mi nd . 11 
Pr ovision for t a xation t o support public
 education wa s n ot v ery 
va gue t hen , but with the guerilla troub l
e and polit i cal tur moil so dis-
t ressi ng , th e b en efit t o the system wer e
 not _dev eloped v er y ext ensivel -. 
Ev en a s early a s 1855 we find p r ov ision m
nde to aut h ori z e di st rict boar d 
13 
memb rs to a s s es s t h e proper t y in the di
st r i ct fo r t h e s chool. A tax 
·a r rant coul d be i s s ued a l l o ed t h e trust
ees t o coll ect and pay over 
14 
t h e t a xe s to t he t r ea sure r in t h irty day
s . Th i s was n ever us ed . I n 
18 58 power was gi v en to t a x t h e pr op er t y
 for a s chool house , either 
1 5 
bo ug:1t or hir ed , to b uy f uel , hir e a t each
er , mak e bl a ck boa r ds , cha r t s . 
It is p l a i n t h at t h e peopl e coming fr om ou
r pr ogr essi v e st at e s , 
would t h ink a bout h i gh s chool educ -t ion .
 Newspc:,per s ca r i ~d announce-
ment s of p r ivat e cla ss es in b r anche s whi
ch woul d r at e a s h i gher educa-
16 
tion ; f or femal e h i gh schools of fer
ing 'JlJ ork in mat hematic s , Lat i n , 
, 17 
Fr ench, and Music. 
13 . La 'r ence Her a l d of Fr eedom, May 22 ,
 1 858 . 
14 . Laws of Kansa s Territ or y , 18 55 , Ch .
 144 , Art.l, Sec. 6 . 
15 .. Laws of Kan s a s Territor y , 1858 , Ch . 8 , 
Sec.AO. 
16 . Kansa s We ekl y Her a l d , Harch 4 , 1 855
. 
17. Hi story of Kansa s, Cutl er. 
In them it er of textbooks , it is not at all
 hard to establish 
the t t he r e were no standa rd texts pr es cribed
 a t all , but that t h e par -
ents decided entirely just what books they w
anted t o buy f or t h e pup-
ils . From one newspaper we find an add r unn
i ng this way , er ents ar e 
r eque st ed to examine Towns ' s Spel l er , toget h
er with his series of read-
ers and analysis of t h e English language , befo
re purchasing othe r books 
fo r scho ols ••••• we a lso call attention to \fa
tson ' s Ment al Arithmetic 
and La\wence ' s rritten Arithmetic, with his 
Primar y and University ed-
18 
ition of Al geb r a . Each of these books may
 b e seen at t he Heral d of 
19 
Freedom offic e . Another peri odi cal put s i
t, "Books, books , it v.'ould 
be ~el l i n the incipiency of our territorial
 government of schools to 
be ca r eful in selecting good school books . 
B. and 9ompany have i s s ued 
s ever al orks , hi ghl commended tha t we wo ul
d like to see i ntroduced in-
to our sch ools . " Later the state sup erinten
dent was gi ven aut hority to 
recomm end text books , a nd was admonished to 
di scour ag e t he us e of sec-
20 
t a rian books in t he public schools . Lat er
, what was , ,. orse , the boards 
21 
wer given / authority t o s elect t h e text bo ok
s . 
never improved upon in Territorial Days . 
These condition s wer e 
It is natural, of course , t hat some t hou ght 
should be given for 
no rmal schools , and institutes for qualifica
tion of teacher s . Si nce 
most of the p~blic education s pi rit came fro
m t he north east er n and mid-
dle western states, where these institution s
 had already started , it 
18 . Th e Her ald of Freedom, Janua r y 20 , 1
855. 
19 . Kans as Veekly He r al d , Februa r y 2 , 1
855. 
20 . Laws of Ke.nse s Ter r itory , 1858 , Cha
pter 8 , Sec. 5 ; 1859 , 
Chapt er 116 , Sec . 5 . 
21. Laws of Kansas Territ ory , 1 858 , Gn 
t er s , Se c. 69; 1859 , 
Chapter ll6 , Sec. 8 . 
is expected th t t hey s hou ld b e r efl e
cted h ere . St a t e Superint endent 
Greer in 18 59 d i s cusses both of t hese
 institutions , adding the hope 
th t appropriations f or both would be
 mad e soon v;-h er e t eache s could 
meet to har r ow up t heir experiences, 
modes of government fo r schools, 
pl ns for conducting recit ati ons, "tr
_easur i ng up funds fo r future use-
22 
fulness ." Nothing , h owever , was ev ET don e ab
out eith er for t he Ter-
ritory. 
- si de from t hose a lready menti oned we
 should 'menti o~ .Charles L . 
Edgvards, a well educa ted New En gl ande
r , who came t.o Lawrence in 1855 . 
To suppl a nt t he scho ol work in t he of
f icJs of t he New England Aid , build-
ing here-to-fo re menti oned, Edwards f
onned school , in the bas ement of 
t he Unita rian Church in 1856 . He was
 g iven a s a l a r y of six hun dred 
dollars for six mont h s whi ch wa s to c
ove r also t h e sal arie s of his a s-
s istants . He recor aed t hat t he a ssis
tants wer e pai d but t hat the·. 
principal· was not. Because t here wa s
 delay in gett ing tl:_e building 
ready he wa s unabl e to sta r t cla sses 
until March , 1857 . Ed a r d s vva s an 
import ant factor in t he educati onal h
istory of Dougl a s County , served 
as its county superintendent in Ter ri
tor ial days , and worke.d ha.rd to 
23 
get t h e state university lo cated a t L
awrence . 
At Lea venworth another fine cha r a cter
 wi:t s t hat of V. K. St?nl ey , 
who began sc hool on the bank s of Fall Cre
ek nea r Leav en'-':rprth in Mci.y , 
1859 . He had seventeen pupils r anging
 in age s f r om six to eig};l~een 
y ear s . In August of t hRt year it was 
brok en up by bo r der strife . it 
we s one of the very fir st schools hel
d in the st ate. The sch ool house 
22 . Annual Report , state Superintend
ent Greer, 1 ~59 .' 
23 . Douglas County Clippi11gs, Vol. 3. 
St ate Histo.riaal So cietx, 
Topeka. 
was improvised f r om an old r esidence buil ding
, built of logs fr om the 
oak timber nearb-y . It had one t hree- light and 
t wo t wo- light wi ndows , 
gl as s si z e eight -by-ten inches . The flooring 
wa s of pun ch eons and the 
r oof of clapboa rd s we i g..hted with po l e s . The f
u r niture c onsist ed of 
sea.ts m de of slabs , with no ba cks, and, four p
egs f or legs . Board s 
\ 
ere f a s ten ed to the walls nea r t he wi ndows; ~er
e the pupils di d t heir 
wr iting . The t eacher ' ·s s t ooi was a b lock s awe
d from th e end of a log 
about eighteen inches in diameter, and his desk
 a boa r d fift een inch es 
24 
v,i de a nd t h ree fe et long , f a stened to t he wall
 in a co r ner . 
Bo r der str i fe , n tional co nfl agr ~tion , f i nanc
ial troubl es , a nd . 
t h e deva sta ting dr outh of 1860 v. er e a ll factor
s making it almost impos-
sible for much educa tion to b e ca r ried on i n Kan s a
s despite t h e a.rdent 
and devou t zeal pr e s ent fo r it . Thetooip endium
 of Sup erintendent S. W. 
Greer for 1859 _sh ows tha t t he Terr itory had 22
2 public s chool s d i s -
25 
tri~t s t hat yea r . 
than fiv e hundred • 
Greer guesses t h at t h e number in 186Q was fe~ e
~ 
. 
There wa s mu ch debate as to the education of c
olor ed ch ildren. 
The Fr ee St ate peopl e contended t h t all shoul
d att end t he same s chool , 
hile t he opposition hel d that t he two must be 
kept , separ at e , of course . 
. . 
The ques tion was deba t ed in con stitut ional con
ventions when our const i-
tutio n was being ar range.cl for submitt al to Con
gr ess , but t h e final doc-
ument made no mention of it . 
· That t h e Kansas p i on'?er ha d a beloved i nt eres
t i n the boys and 
girls of his day no one c an deny , de s pit e t he 
fact t h at t he r e were only 
24 . 
25 . 
Leavenwroth Count y Cl ippings , Vol . 2 . SH.S.Ll a
venworth Ti mes , ,' 
May 6 , 1900 . 
State Superintendent Gr eer's report, Dec. 31, '~
859 . 
a few hundred schools to ca re for the
 children popul ation of t h e 
107 , 260 r esidents of t h e Territory in
 1 860 . The work our p i oneer d did 
i n t he Territor y as giv en in th ese pa
ges , t ogether ·with the f act that 
a l l four constitutions drawn for t he 
new born state soon to be cont ain-
ed v ery careful provision for t h e chi
ldren ·of Kansas . No mat t er what 
the a rdor of the iconoclasm of c ynic s
 and skeptics mi ght be t h at a 
people does not ca r e for the h i gher a
nd nctbler. things of life , the ha rd 
wo rk done by these sturdy pioneers as
 shown in these pages to build 
education a nd tradition and citizensh
ip i n t heir children , far eclipses 
any presentation to t he contra r y . Fro
m the depths of t heir he arts they 
ca r ed ! 
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CONCLUSIONS 
From the foregoing it is easy to conclude that our antecede
nts ~ho 
founded Kansas were men and women of nerve , bravery , imagin
ation , and 
ability . It would be difficult indeed for moderns to be su
ccessful a-
gainst t he rigors of nature , disease , and guerilla turmoil 
which were 
among t he problems of Kansas in the fifties . But they won 
t heir victo-
ries . It i s smal l wonder, t h en , tha t Kansa s of today, sire
d by t hese 
heroic f at hers, have won national importance in the f ield o
f liter ature, 
a.griculture , pol it ics , science , and invention . Probably no
 st c3.te i n 
the middle west has furni shed any more in t hese fields than
 Kansas . 
Th e numerous individual cases cited in the manuscript have 
been 
carefully examined to detennine whether or not t hey were ty
pical of the 
social conditions to which t hey bear testimony. Many s core
s of similar 
sourc es have been discarded by the author because t hey did 
not bear va-
lidity before the ba r of truthfuln ess . 
Despi te t he bloodshed associat ed with the cruse.ding spirit 
of the 
day , we have found that the ci tizens of t h e Territory of Ka
n sas had a 
good time , too; very prob ably t hey enj oyed life . Whether t
h e pioneers 
enjoyed l:j...fe as much as modern hurnani t y does is a question 
often de-
bated . Anyway , these pages are closed wi th t he feeling tha
t t he genera-
tion then found life j ust about a s enj oyable a s any other g
eneration , 
except for the bor der troubles and l osses t hrough disease . 
Rel ativ e to disease , one of the peculiar ities of t he subjec
t is , 
t h"t malar ia se,ems to hav e been existent . ~!!any have conjec
tured as to, 
what became of . i t , and no satisfactory expl anation seems to
 be had. 
At any rate, the evidence is overwhelming in establishing t
hat t here 
as mal ar i a i n Kansa s. 
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The results of the terrific drouth in 1860 show that t h e p eople 
were n ot afra i d to f a ce adversity and stay with it . Few moved . We a~e. 
reminded of t he stability of our f orefather s here; and t h e manner ,e-
young people met t h e hard days of 193 2-3 hen t hey were working their 
way through school , enduring the privation of fo od , clothing , and 
pl easur e , reminds us of ' 60 . Folks hav e not lo st t h eir f i ghting 
blood. 
Today , we are to l d , t h ere are more church members than at any 
time in history . e ar e interested in r eligion . They were very mo.ch 
interested i n it , too , and gave a heavy share of t h eir means and. ef-
fort in behalf of' r eligion . The struggles of t he church es in t he Terri-
tory v1ere just a s spirit ed as a ny other endeavor . 
The Odd Fellows lodge , th e 1ason and Eastern Sta r lodges all be-
gan in Kansas during t he Territorie.l p eriod . Some of t he leading ci ti-
zens of t h e J!ast hal f of the nineteenth century in Kans a s wer e memb ers \ 
of these lodges . 
As we have seen , t he r ailroad s did not get mu ch done until a fter 
statehood . Tre.nsport ation rema ined for t he boats and wa gon tra ins . 
Educational opportunity was limit ed , not because of l a ck of inter-
est, but because of border strife , national conflagr ation , financial 
troubles, and drouth preventing its development . A few priv_a te scho ol s 
were opened . Of the public sc hools , fewer than five hundred ,were begun 
dur ing the period . Most of t hese were only open for a f ew weeks of t he 
year . 
It is probable t hat no other state in the Union has a more dramat-
ic historical ba ckground t han Kansas. State- making in Kansas Territory 
was Rn issue with the citizenship of every state in the Union . 
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47 pages . 
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Root , George A. Reminiscences of William Darnell . Kansas State Histor-
ical Societ y Collections , Topeka , St at e Printing Plant, 1926 , XVTI, 
479-513. 
Mr. Root is on t he staf f of th e hi storical society . He wrote 
this articl e , which was reprinted f rom Coll ections , fol l owi ng many 
i nterviews with William Darnell, a re sident of Pot t awatomi e County , 
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al document . 
Rousselaux , Mrs . Louisa Gates. Interview [ln Douglas County Clippings, 
Volume III, {Historical Society), from Kansas City Star, November 
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Savage, J. !3-ecollections of il:854. Folio number 3 , "Recollections of 
1854", Kan.sas State Historical Society, Topeka . 
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Shawnee County Clippings , Volume XXII , cl ipping f rom Topeka Capitol 
for June 3 , 1910. 
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Hi storical Society Library . 
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Speer , Stephan Jackson. Reminiscences of the Early Settlement of Dra-
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tions; Topeka, St ate Printing Plant , 1915, XIII, 345- 363) . 
Speer wa s a boy when his father emi gr ated to t he Territory 
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Streeter, Floyd B. Political Parties in ichigan . Lansing , 1918, p. 
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